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Wua notice in sorte of aur exchanges a
revival cubhe aid discussion upon the injustice
of the Lcgislaturc giving large nid to high
schoois and caîlegiate institutes, and compar-
atively less aid ta, public schools. Spealcing ini
round numbers the amount grantcd by the
Legislature tu public achools iS $250,000, jt
high schools and collegiate institutes, $S5,oo.
The number af public scFool pupils is 465,.
oaa ; the average number in attendance,
215,000. Trhe number of high schoal and
Collegiate itiltitUt pupils ill 12,000 ; the
average nuniber in attendance, 6,6oo. Cal.
culating upon the average atcendance, a pub-
lic schaol pupil receives ai legisiative aid,
SL.17 ; a high schoal pupil, $12.88. That is, a
public school pupil reccives but one-clevcnth
of thc amount a high school pupil re-
ceives.

AT lirst sight this disproportion scenis î'cry
wrong, and we do not intend ta atttmpt ta,
.~tify it. What the exact proportion should
~cans bc but arbitrarily setlcd. There is

no general principle that cari be referred ta
ta determine the malter. But the gencral
principles upon which g'wwiment aid is
given at *Il, as a supplement ta local effort,

arc these :- First, ta make file blesising towns and ctiesi only tlic wealîlîy would bc
of education *exerl- ta place education able tu avait theiliselî'cs of its benefits. And
within the reach ai poor as well as ai rich ; yet if is agreed ta by wisr thinkers all thu
second, ta regulate its çuah7ty, ta contraI tlic world over thai that nation is moat blessed
work af educatian in such a way that the whose educational advantagcs, even tht
very best value shail be given ta tht people highcst, art wvitlîin flic hope and reach of its
ini returfi for their expenditure. WVe kn-)w humibicat citizcns-not without situggle and
of no other reasons why tht central gaverfi- 1hardship it ray bc, but stili wihin hope of
nment should interfere wiih local authorities attainnient, by the ver>- poorcst. But lcav-
in the malter at ail ; but these are sufficient, ing aut af cansideration the blessing a
because local authorities would flot be always country possesses %when ils poorest sans mav
able, nar would they be always willing, ta sc rcasonably hopc ta be able ta prepare them-
ta ih that the education whicb thcy unaided selves for any profession or station in life ta
would give ta the people, would bc available which they tlîink their abilîties Justify them
alike ta rich and ta poor, and would bc ai in aspiring-eaving ibis out of considera-
sufficienlly good quality. lIy making the tion, we say, thougli wc shauld flot, for il is
sysiern general andl provincial rather than ai incalculable irnpcrt..,» the[,e smi re-
allowing ih ta remain disintegrated, divided mains tile ncssity af tht nation properly

iat an infinite number oi local systenis, thc praviding in its secandary bchoals for tht
Legisiature is able tuosecure thesetwoadvan- instruction of flic great body afi ns youth in
sages, gentral diffusion and excellence ai tht primaryschools,that is-providing forihe
quality. education ai its vast army af teachers ; and

1 3 1' h o hppen tht i thtmaler f iis neccssity mal es ih incuinbent upon the
BTimr sducaioshtn th pe acner arf national govetnînent ta sec ta it that

piagredat o ts e e opl. e eanl taie secondary education is alinost as frccly ac-agred asto ts ncesity.We ean hatcessible aud as gencrally diffused as clcment-in the great majority ai cases local authari-
tics, rcflecting tîhe opinions of tht people ary cauication. But secandary education is
who elci them, are as much in carnest in necessarily more expensive than priniary
nîaking primary education accessible ta ai, education, and, as we have said before, is in
as tht Government ai the ivbole country' far grenier (langer af being starved for lack
cnuld possibly be. In primary education ai local support-the necessity for it being
the reasons for the Govtrnment's ierr noa.t so generall' acknowledgcd as that ai
ence in ils administration arc reduced tu primary, education, and, whai is worse, pub.
one, viz., tht securing ai «entral excellence lic opinion in regard ta il, especially local

of~~~ ~ brliy Iftelgsaie i upbi ublic opinion, being very subject ta varia-

schools werc entirely cut off îa-nîorrow flot lion and whim, affectcd as local opinian

anc school in ont hundred would bc closed. otî< i, by the argunments oftflc iluiberal or
Everi this would be lamentable, but i is a tilît terate, put farward ehhcrT in self-mn-
small proportion ; and the consideration teresi or in ignorance-sa tîmat what the
shows us haw universal with us bas the be. Governnient niust do for secondary educa-
lief in the necessity ai frce education became. lion, what with wise forcîhoughit and tht ap-
But the continuance af the grant tu public proval of ail patriohic people il must do, is
scbaola enables tht Gvernmenî tu main- far more, proportionatcly, than wbat it need
tain ils control af tht systeni and thereby do for primary educalion; hence, even if a
accure ils general efficiency. high schaol pupil reccives out ai tht public

chest eleven limes that wluich a public
Dur respecting secondary education ihings scîtoal pupil receives the disproportion is flot

are very différent. In the firai place, the ai aIl out ai tht ivay.
usual laws of supply and demand do flot I sfrtocwohv at ntevru
hold in regard ta it. There are very few I sfrioewohv at nttvru

camnunuics her secnday edcaton' ioa education ta, assisi in hclping ta keep
goad quality could bc afforded, if it de- publi opinesion oighi hi mler. I is
pended for ils support atone upan tht fées anot a qutionfa high ersuso p ndr
ai those who are able and wilîung ta pay for ahos;bta ihreuain ign
il. *rhe history ai education everywhere quality, wiîhin tht reachi ai tht poarest and
proves Ibis conclusively. Tht great majari- tht humblest. -versus bighcr education of in-
îy ai aur tawns and villages cauld flot provide different quality, arnd that within tht reach
any excepi the paaist ; and even in large ai none but the wcll-to-do.
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Contcmporary Thoaght.
Tit it 'iralo/ Rdiietatiols reports te ttost en-

coltraging feature of' lte superior education ln the
Soutîlta io buhe greal interest laken ut tue scitol'
imtg of yotmtg wonien. Ticm are one ituzdreti andi
lwenly'hive scîtools rot Ihein, îaughit larguiy hy
wuniten rront tlîe leading fantilies of the Southt.

IlAIi'imoi1E' ittillionairca are Ila gooti second"
t0 tose of Cincinnati. 'rIcte 'abodyliîîstiîute anti
tht Joiîs 1ilopkîns University are airentiy known
over the landl; nad Nr. Entich iratt's publie
llbrary, witiclî lie iï iîuildîîtg anti sîtperintentiing,
lias nlready consuiet $t ,ooo,ooo. -Deroit Fý ee
fess.

Tl'iv, atiiorities o! Cornell have succecetic in
securing ove of tue brîghtvst ligltts ainong Cinatl'
Ian university mtenî. 'iehc ir o! Meutl antd
Murai Science in Ilint institution lias been profl'eretl
ta and i nccelîîcti b>' Prof. J. G. Sclitritit, of il'
housie University, H alifax. D)r. Schîîrnan,
attough ycl a youuigtian, is once ah ie l'oremnost
ntciaphysicians of the day. Il is Io be rcgretîud
that s0 uîamty of our distinguisîtetI Cndians are
thus lest lu Cauatd.-Kito.v C'o!kge 11Ionthly'>.

EUWARD ~ I i ntl discussing ippctite
ut the Chaitai'qitai for januiar>, ativancs u
original plan for promoting teluperauce htabits
among large bodies of workitien. litre il is,

IFoodl, iu particular, lias mîtucît ta (Io witit tItis
matter, 1(1 ownet a greal facîorywiviere tt ittien
liat exhausîing work, 1 would have bouillon, or
beef'îea, ons tap, aI lthe door wlten Ithey went ont
andt in. I amît sure I simoulti -ave, lu the euti, 1' the
teniperance of tty workminen."

lZiiî'. Dit. MuICumtv litas untereti on lus duties
as assistant leclurer lu Oriental Langctages in Uni'
versity Coliege. 1lis appoitmttent is likely ta gîve
great satisfaction. Ilis emîinent abilities aç an
Oriental scbolir, anti bis long texptrit'nee .as a
teacher, wiil iui'esl the stiîdy of tîtese languages
with maîrc iuterest anti nake it less af a drudgery
than i hins bcen. WC shahl expect our successors
t0 know a goond dcat more about llebretv than WC
diti when WCc entered titeology.-Kno.î' Col4ee
Mont/z/y.

Or. oh' the many radical changes of opinion
wbiclt bave ocetirred imn receut >ears amtiong tcacli-
ers relates t0 the prictmcc of kceping tichinquent
pupils ail their desks ailier sehool haurs. Twenty
years aga dicre were very !ew scliools iu whict lte
practice titi not prevail. Now the /oursal of'
,Editcat ioni informus us taI the practice is defence.
less anti tuai "ail progressive teacîters, Most super-
visors, ail normai schools, ail petiagogleai litera-
turc, ail pitysiciaus, are arrayeti againsl the pute'
lice." Il ticclares lthai with rare exceptions il is a
(allure as a 1.uuisliment.-L'u:rreint.

Tiit tact thtl Psesidcnt Clevelanti made no re.
terence in Icis muessage la the subjci of national aid
ta education bas causeti man>' wrilers for cduca'
tionai paliers ta censure hini lu bitter terms. It
remains, however, for those who fat'or the Blair
blill ta make themnsclves félt in Cpugress this ses-
sion. They promnisedti he country' hast sumttter
tbat the>' woulti bc able tu do this. There arce saiti
10 be 5,600,000 illiterates in the laund aI the prescrit
lime, anti for Ibis renson tbe supporters of the

Illair blîll foi the di'îii>ution ut te surplus mnontey
ln the trenlury fur the bencit of th igniorant,
claitît thai the question or national nid tu cducatioit
is of vastly mure importance titan thaI of the tnriT,
of silv'er coinage, or of international copyright.-
Ciern t.

Exî'ussa~is wlmnt gives tu mlusic il$ piara'
itinunt cliarîti. Let î'ocaiist nut perforir-but
î'ocalist espccially, ani the rcmink extends tu
choral singing as wceli-cotisidier, irst, wiiat is the
central idea or fée!ing of wiiat lie ii going ta sing
or pln>' ; let lmi try Io tliîow himisclf into he
muentnl attitude of the nuthor of the wojds or
nitisic, as il inay happcn. llaving once inastercd
dit, I let Moidieu study the individualities or
phrases ly whict that idea or reeling lias been
cxprcssed, and il lie is Io sing, let hlm rendi and
rc'rcad the woruis tilt lit is abîle to give thei their
(tue articulation andi balance. 4%il tis donc, thien
let hiot take up) the inusic ard sec iiow lie ia> bes'
cloîhe the dominant thoughts andi varying stiades
of suggestion wviîl soiînd, kccping at te sanie liuit
sounti cter sulîservient to the sense. Titus, andi
thtîa only, will the prnctice of music, especciall>' of
sang, he pirofitable to the perfornîcr himself or
bring hointe ta the liîcarer'- i hart or minci what tlie
author inlentid.-Sir Theodort Muni,:i.

eNOTIII:'R î>opular deCluion concerning the col-
lege course Itinges on a common misuse of thle
worilprattical. Il properly signifies eufettal iii
atawitg one's end. So, transferring thc lcrmn t0
pecrsans, WC caîl hlm a.tractical marn wlîo liahitu'
ail>' unploys sucl i mans. A Il practical stu<iy,"
lista, jr in rcality a sîudy which ir calculatcd ta
cfl'ect the enci we have in viewv in nursuing il.
Andi since lthen cuinl vicw of a coliege sluciy 15
purcly andi sinipiy the devcliopcîit of the minci
anti chrctr aîîy study is a practicai studyjust ta
tue exteul that il iseffectuai (or titis endi. Andiany
.study is a conmletely unpractical study, no matter.
how useful it nia>' li for allier purposes, if il is
incifectual for this. 'rTe real virus of pcople's mis'
use of tbis word lies in thecir making il t0 meafi,
flot effectuai for anc's cend, whatever it bc-, but
effectuai for that Particular eund wii ta thein
happens to seiti lte citiel'end ofarin. If a mn's
one aini is ta have a successful farm, hit is apt t0
consider ail studies unpiract, cal that do flot bcar
directiy on agriculture. If ihe great object of' no
ollier is t0 gain public office, ta hisn that study
alone scims Ilplractical " which dircîly subscrves
ibis endi. Accordingly, there arc aiways founti
wvcl'îtitaniug persons, nlot convecrsant wîth educa-
tional affatrs, Who consider the best studies, andi
thosc whiciî for college purposes arc most practie'
ai, as beibg conipleteiy uupracticai; anti Who w11'
aiways bc trying t0 crowcl iu upon ils courses those
so'calcti piactical studies, wbich, for the cnds thc
collcgc bas in view, would prove as iupracticai as
studics coutl b.-B. R'. S11, in .41autir Afopilki'.

I-, tîte Italian andi French optras, whiich, until
WVagner's day, hi heen playeti tliroughout Gcr'
many, the wholc stress is laid on the atiau which
the varions artisîs are ta sing. l'copie go tri such
anr opera to be amuseti, andi, after bicaring il, give
no thought to the libretto nor t0 the compostr, but

lnok upon th lic trna impl>' as opportuiîitici ta
show tielr voices tu the best possible advaunge.
Waîgner belicv'ed tîmat an opcra shoulti have a noble
nitu. Su iii every'tbimig lie hias given uis, thcre Is
sait divine struggic going on betwccn the chat-
actcrs of right anti wrong, iu wiiicli the riglit
tîrnuuids. Ais he cantest progrssevs, WC uuirseves~
aie lest i ut le chtactcrs hcrore us, our uoblest
feelings a.rc arouseti andi strengtheticti. %Vagner
belicved, furthcrmiorc, that the subject nt words
of an opera wcre nlot lc.u important Ilian tlîe
music - andi lie lins cxpiendti as much or bis own
spîirit in writiug the librettos ofh' Js operas as lie
lias poureti into bis inusie. No note of tlie music
is for sllow ; every one inlerprets saint: word or
itica tbat is iu the woris ; and cvcry thought anti
nct of the character is interlîrcteti in the mnusie,
even if il be so insiguificant a circuinsnce as
jumping up) a batik or runuing down a fliglit of
stcp)s. Mir perforllners,. too, arc cxpcctcd ta love
ticir work, ant 1 sink thnes'cs lu thecir parts ;
they iiust ceise to be tîeiiîselvcs andl be lthe char.
acters tbey represcut. So îhaî in one of %Vigner's
operas, cvcry one, down ta the siallest person con-
uected with il, is necessary t0 its production;
poct, iusician, artîis, orcliestra-a-ll.arc grcat, for
cach ean say, "Il ut for lue thit could not be ! "-
Il Front Bach Io Magner, " S. .Nic/zolas for lasiti.
a>,".

ANaTtîaR ver>' important customn iu wh;cch new-
coniers htave ta bc instructeti is that of fagging.
Tlîey arc purposly allowed a forînight's grace that
they muay earefully stucly the duties exactid of thein.
Il is with fagging as wiîlî football anti !arc'and'
hoiauts. lis greatest cinys aie past. Think of a
boy having t0 Warin thrcc or four betis on a colti
night by lying in theni until the ltint fbis bodiy
liati destroyeti ilîcir chilI, aund then having ta rise
-il four o'clock lu the mîoruing ta ron two miles tu
the :%von t0 attentît the ishing-lincs of tue sixîli'
ferai boys, anti then to be back in tinte for first les-
son 1 Fancy bis bciug obligeci tu otrin ont oÇ a
teaut of' four or twclve in harness, ta be raced
arouni the scliool'yard, or "close," b)y tFt prxpos'
lors of the Four'in-'hand Club, anti compelleti ta
mak-e tlower-betis for tbe sanie mîghty beings,
havinghalf a pewlcr spoon aud a whole fork for
his only gartiît ols, andi the floivers ta be soji-
plieci by fait mnas or foni ! Vet these werc a few
of the services expectd o! fags iu the days when
*there wec gianîs iu the landi," as a Rugby sang

says. Now they are trcaîcti ilitî îucb niore icni-
ency. Only the sixth'forni boys are allowed t0
have fags. The youngcr boys mnust waiî on thent
a: bîreak'fast, Ica, anti supper, ruu their errantis ta
thecnearest past ry' cool, shop, lean out thecir studies,
attend to their wauts iu the dornitories, aud
somectimes Ilfield " for theni at crickect. As iu
severai other public scbools, when the six.h'forni
boy or proepostor wants anything, hie calls oui
IlFa'a'g ! " in answer Ie which cali ail the fagging
boys must rtr'a, tue last to arrive baving t0 do the
work. l s but for a short time, fortunatcly, that
fagging is rcally a scrious and pcritaps tiresoit
duty. For the rude is that during a boy's first
terni, be inust run aI the fltst cali ; during bis
second, he need ouly answcî' the second, andi s0

îaik ouiy of the ingce vo'tces ; the opera 'tîscîf s on ou; so thatat tre eund oititssecontiscsloolycarti li as
of litle cousequence ; tbe people are only con. comparatively little te do as a fag.-From "lScscol.
cerneti with the singers.. Tue artists theniscîves fife ai Ruigb y," in t/he Decetn/*rSt. Niclsoias.
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Notes and Comments.

WVu call the attention af aur readens; ta the
exceeding>' useful îhiings which appear in
aur departient of Il Mttacs andi Illustra-
tions."

WVu learn troin a corr!spandcnt thiat hMr.
O'Connor, Hcaci master ai Lindsay High
Schoal, is making prep:tratians ta prcert ta
his pupils, by nicans af the oxy'hydrogcn
ligit, Doié's celebrateci illustrations ai the
IlAncient Mlariner." Tlhis is an excellent

"QOui SPI'tOw Fî.owitnS," by Mr. WVil-
kitîs, af Maunit Forest, is a contribution ta
ajur colunn uu'icli we trust aur neaders will
apprec:ate. Wc have faith iliat if Ir. W~il-
kis were ta set lîimseli about it lie could do
for the study ai natural science in Canada
wdt Grant Allen is doîng for science ia
E ngland-thait is, bring il wilhîîn tht reach
af the unscienîific and make it as popular as
tht reading ai mairy tales.

INour noticelasi week ai the newcollegiate
institutes wve slîauld have nîcntianed Qu'en
Soundi andi Ingersoll, each ai which began
its existence with the opening ai tht
prescrnt terra. W~C wish for thest sehools
the v'ery btst prosperity. Qi high schools
likely ta bc made institutes praminent men-
tion is nmade ai Chanton andi Ridgctown,
both ai whieh dlaim ta have ail the acces-
sary qualifications. Cliaton has a long and
excellent record. Ridgetown is a new
school, but its developmeat lias been v'ery
rapici.

Mi'u new wing to WVycliffe College, opened
lasi Fniday evcaing, has tieen erectetl, s0 WC
undenstanci, largely iram iunds eoatnihuted
by members ai anc iamily, that ai the late
XVill;ùm Hume Bl1akc, Chanceilor ai On-
tarie; and ta his memory will the building
be perniantntly liaked by an inscription
ta his naine and worth placed in the college
librany. When men ai mtans and culture
thus contribute towards Icarning andi rc-
ligion, wealth and ability are blessings
wvhich nonet cver grudge their possessors.
1Itis anly where these are always used for
belfish endis that the priaciples ai Commun-
ismi gain credit. WVe should like frequently
ta record similar gencraus acts.

SOME lime Ugo we wrote samewbat
strongly ai tht good which coliege prafessars
miglît do if they dcemed their learning and
their abiliiy as entrusted ta them for tht
'uencfii ai iheir pupils, and we urged the
: stitution ai courses ai lectures ta bc given
by thrni %khich should be accessible not
only ta t'ndcrgnaduates but ta the public
generally. WTt are glad ta notice ihat the
Trinily Caflege authonities are pursuing a
plan similartlathat we recomrnended. Last
Saturday aftemnoon they inauguratcd a

course of lectures, the first being given hy
Rev. Professer Clark upon IlCharles Kings-
ley." Aînong the lecturers chosen arc Pro-
fesser lion, af University College, and
Principal Grant, af Qucen's.

Tu Mlajl lias been calling attention ta
the many Canadians whosc ability and gen lus
have gaintd for them recognition and, unirir-
tuuately for Canada, permanent cngagements
in linitain, the United States, or elsewherce.
To tipeak anly of those successfi ini literature
and science, there are :-Professer Schur-
mi, lately appointed to Corneli University ;
professer Harit, alsu a professer in Carneli,
who was chosen by Dom P>edro ta bu the chief
ai the lmpcrial Geological Commission of
lirazil, ai a salary ai $ioaao a ycar, ýôb&i,
1878) ; George WV. "Iarris, another professor
at Corilli; Grant Allen, laie ai Kingston,
on scicntific subjects one ai the most popu-
lar magazine wniters af ta.day; Rev. Dr.
Gibson, laie ai Toronto, naw ai London,
England, author ai the "1'udtot, a
well-knawn work on the evidences af Chris.
îianuîy ; Edison, the great electrician ; and
P>rofessor Graham Bell, the inventer ai the
telephone.

1%. another colunin appears an appeal ta
thetîeaching profession of Ontario for assist-
ance in c5tablishing a permanent IlArchito-
logical Museum for Ontario." Pis maje by
Mr. David B3oyle, well known ta most ai aur
rraders as a prominent educationist ani an
unthusiastie naturali.st. Mr. Boyie was somte
tiane aga appointed ta the curatorship ofithe
Canadian Institute, a post for whiclî bis
ability, knowledge and lastes, aIl eminently
qualify him. WVc have flot space at prescrnt
ta do marc titan express the hope that ail
tcacîzers and inspectars will ca-opcrate with
Mr. Boyle in his endeavars ta establish this
muscuni. The relics ai the past, the most
valuable materials for a trusîworthy histoîy
ai aur country, will soon bc beyand preserva-
lion, if ihcy bc not ai once careiully cil
lectcd. Everyont knows ai somnethir.g which
he mnight procure and add ta tbis muscum,
some cvidcncc ai carly French occupation,
or Indian implemnent ai war or the chasr-

\eshail revert ta this subjeci, but in the
meantime wc express the hope that aur
readers will give the promoters af the mau-
seurn what assistance may bc in their power.

MESSRS. CASSELL& CoNIPANY, af London,
New York and ïMelbourne, ore undertaking
an cnterî:rise which merits cammendatian,
and cails for assistance irora aIl wha love ta
sec goad literature easily accessible ta the
people. They are about ta publish, in weekly
instalmenis, a "'National Library," which
shall comprise the Inasterpieces of the bcst
authars af evMr age af aur literature. The
sciections are ta be made by Hlenry Morley,
LL.D., the well.known Professor ai English
Literature in University Coilege, London.
Professer Morley will nlot only be responsible

*for the catire tieries, but uvilI %vrite an intro-
duction te cadi number. Tlhe volumesa will
bc octaves ai about 192 panges carb, and wuill
bc printed in titan, readabie type, un good
paper, and wuill bc sold for len ents echd.
1( ardered by a ycar, 52 ntimbert wviit lie

*sent post paid to an>' add.-ess for $5. 'lhli
list of sections as far as publisliecl is excel-
lent. Nothing but the hast facilities for pro-
duction and publishing could warrant the
undcrtaking ai so apparently unremunerative
an cntcrprise. We center llîus largely into
particuhîrs, because we iluink aur rendert
will he pleansed ta knowv af this easy nicans
ai obiaining good liieratute. Wu' iniend tu
avail aurselves ai tlîe advantage offircd, and
[lave na doubt many ai jun neaders wîll atsu

*do sa, once having obtaincd information te.
specting it.

TIIERE hids fair ta be a general discussion
of the mienits ai the T1onic Sol-fa systeni ai
musical notation, and no doubi an attcmlpt
wvill be made ta introduce the teaching of it
!ite aur schools-thec daims of its excellence
being based upon the succcss whicli has
attended uts introduction in England. Shouid
this discussion take place it will he pîrose.
cuted with al t ardar wvith wliich the
merits ai controverîcd practices- allopathy
versus honieopaîhy, for exaanple-are always
dcbatcd. l3eforc the din ai battît coin-
inences we slîould likc ta state aur position,
as perhaps it may bc necessary ta refer ta il
sometimie. The Tonic Soi-fa systema %vas
luckily iaund and iniroduced as an escape
fram the tediousness and irrationaliîy of the
Ifixed Do " systean, wvhich for niany yeats

dominated the teaching ai vocal mnusic ini
England. Its notation, though ta aur minci
not t'cry scientific, andi ver>' mucli rcstricted,
answers the purposes ai most singers whlo,
are not insîrumientalisîs and do not desire
ta hecome such, and i is sufficicnîly easy ta
be readily understaod. The suecceis of the
systeni, howcver, has been duc ta the recog-
nitioa ai the tankc principle rallier thana ta
the simplicity or inîelligibility ai its notation.
On this continent the " fixed Do" sysiera
has neyer haci many advocates. The ordinary
natation has always beena used ; but instead
ai absolute pitch thc tonic principle, with a
"anvablc Do," lias been made use ai. Tht
result ta those so taught is thai what know-
ledgc ai mnusic anc acquires in tht study ai
singing, that k'nowledgc is immcdiately avail-
able fro instrumental purpases, and it puots
is possessor en Pappiert with musical science
as tîndenstooci andi proiessed aIl the world
avern The Tonic Sol-fa sysiemr Ieaves ils
devolees in the position ai those who might
bc able to read teicgraphy easily enaugh, but
who know nothing ai ordinary script. And,
moreaver, il cannai bc claimeci for the Tonic
Sol-fa system ihat it produces results su-
periar ta those wbich can be obtainec. b>'
applying thet baie principIc ta the ordinary
notation.
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E'daoational Opinion.
OUAR SPliVA'FOI'R

I)URII<J the paSt ycar the nd-encatcs of
"science tenchingl have gained decisit'c
victorien. lit the first place, the changes in
the programme of studics for teaclitrs' cer.
tificatcs, somewlîat ureasaîîable as tlîey Sp.
pcared last Septcmber, have brought l'hysics
ta the front as a compulsory subject.
Secondly, the wise retention nf llatany as a
Ibonuis subject," which it is ta be hopcd the

lion. Minister nt Education will se bis way
cicar ta rctain, is a step forward, or nt least
nos backward. Lspccially is this truc ta
that teacher who, amid the glare, the grced,
the glitter of modern life, anci the perpetuial
Icram" I for examinatians, endeavors ta

direct the cycs andi the minds of his students
ta the phenomiena andi Iaws af Gad's uni.
verse. Thirdly, in accardance wilh the
suggestion of the rminently representative
committce of teachers appointcdl by the Pro.
vincial Conventions of 1S8 3 andi 18S4, lotOnY,
Chemistry, andi Checinical l'hysics, are now
prapnsedl as Optianai Matriculation subjects
at the University of Toronto ; a step whichi
we trust will bc taken also by Trinity,
Queen's andi Victoria cre long. That mat-
ters prescrnt so favorable ani aspect nt present,
in as any rate in part duc ta a most able
article i n the C'anada Fdticiaijial .hlonijlly
on this subject, by Principal Spatton, of
Barrie Collegiate Institutc, one of our Icati.
ing educators. In this article il nay bc
ttateti that preference is given ts otaany as
thetrittesi brancli of science for commencing
upan, reasans for which are abv'ious. Tlhe
înaterials for ils study lie aIl arounti us ; we
neeti no rare cxotics, no green-house mon-
strasity for aur investigations ; the humblest
wayside weed or sedgt, or grass is sufficient;
the autrit-al lens, a fcw needles sa ito liaen-
boîtiers or even inta mnatches, a tin box for
specimens, anti saine coarse brown paptr for
drying anti pressing ; anti the two mass ex-
cellent text-boaks, Macouns andi Spotton's
"Elementary 13otany, Part 1. "and Spotton's
"Eenientary Botany, Part Il "ý-the whole

nos casting over tbrec dollars-cans bc pre-
pareil nt short notice by layant. The drieti
andi presseti plants, properly monunted, serve
for study in the winter seasan, andi as drawv-
ing cards fur pupils in this now important
subject at ail limes, Ia the collecting of
specimiens wc have "lsport"I without :ruelty,
plensure greati> enhianceti if two af opposite
sexes, ane young andi fair, it is netdless ta
say whicb one, flot that your essayist speaks
fromn experience (?) range together, hill andi
tale, swamp andi plain. In the study of
l3atany nos only is aur inherent love af the
beatitiful increaseti, but in the details of

structure we pcrceivc Law andc Order, Divine
l>lan. "la Iiidinig of Ilif Ilower." Vl'owcrtt,
too, with ferns, grasses and masses, serving
tu decorat Goid's loly Altar, and %,sus ta
makec the place of 1lis Fet gloriaus, miay be
saiti ta have a religionus *igniflcance and
teacliing, which the Master H-imseif ackaow-
ledged when he said, IlConsider thtes f;n
the field."

with any appronclh ta elegitnce, on the con-
trary, interlarding their few rcmarks with
!ht very blunders whicli, as grammatical
errors, thecy have correcteti in the achool.
roam. %Ve have had chang~e after change in
tht Examination Programme, experinsent
after experimeas ; cach Ministerhlas donc as
bis adviserst have suggýsted, and yet how
little lias becn accorrplished 1 And, not ta
weary yau further, not in speak of Miathe.

And litre, before plunging ai once inI natical and P'hysical Science, iay, it flot be
,uedigis ,-s, let a fcwv words bc said regard. reabonably asked, cans legisîstion go further ?
ing the importance, the value, of the scientifîc Does not tht responsibility in part ai leas.t
mnlctho in leachiîîg even wherc no physical lie at aur own door? If littie bc now ac-
science proper is taughit. 'lrue, in thiis complisheti, is it not either through gross
miuch lias been sait> and dont, but if onie ignorance or grass carclessness rcgarding
înay jutige froin resulis, far more remains Le the truc scientific met hoti of teaching ?
fore us-Normal Schools, Model Schools, Have wc nos, as a p)rafestion, in t1it past, nt
"lNormal Mtethods," educational journals, least, tao olten separateti the actual, living,
have yet much ta do befare the seven thous. teeming world withaut train the (tu tht
and tencliers of Ontario carry mbt practice pupil) dry.as-dust world of the schoolrooin
the very excellent tîttories sa ably broughs andi of tht text-book- withisi? H-ave not many
iorward therein, whch, by tht way, are sim. fl us dealt wilh aur wvork, only tao often as if
ply abbreviations, expansions, exeaplifica- it were an abstract quantity ta be somtbow
tions of the olie truc way, the sciensific way, arranged andi then-lcfi; behinti us ? Anti
of education. Sa much error, so much mal- now ta aur subite.
practice in education bas resultedtin om1 eefolwd on xeip
ignorance or train neglcs of this w.ly, t hat [NOTudescritoohe le a, ong Buxtepr-
tlîis generasian wvill grow oIt befare il i ay, deri «Miof hlà~ôc, thte Plutr
thînroughly destroyed, if then. Tht experi- cuth Bladrso he aIl3d tht iheCrnlate
ece of anc in teaching is neither here nar Iltch lotiroot, t li thqurel Ca, the
sliere ; and yet it will, as lcast, bear ou the Ti " Dutheaa's B3err," tht Cli>si-andth
tasct that this errar, this maîpracrice, is thethTsea dtht Buonch Bery, trted xiviing a
béienait-ofevery scacher. For example, anc h Ader.ongu a iyndtat by livbor daing
tlîird-class teacher, a vtry attractive, engag- Tpeînesratini oy lacbod r awinof
ing young lady af nincteen summc.rs andi a Tht ecipto i mss orttsaeo
teacher of sorte monthis' experience, whcn bris.
asked the position of th schaolliouse whcre An inscrcssing telcolagical fact whicli cans
site taught, replieti, «"I do nat kaaw. But hardly fail la strike the observer is, thaï,
the top af tht alap is alwaye nortlî," or ac- jmaîiy (if our spring flowvers arc stemiess, îe.,
cording ta the text.baak. Stîil further ques- that thcy spring frain an underground stem,
tioneti, she actually took tiown a wall-maps and art carried oit leafless stems or "lscapes,",
af." "the WVorld in Two Hemnispheres"I and often appearing befare tht leaves. Amongss
spreading it on tht floor, endeav-ored ta others may bc mentioneti tht Squirrel Carn,
'.plac" the position hy the arbitrary rule the lieatica, tht Blood-root. Ia enquiring
given above. Several ollier instances coulti the rmations for this, we are guideti by tht
be cited, sliwing hawv shirt, aud even second following cansider-atians z-
class teachers, had prepared thtir geagrapliy i. Tht plant-foot must be praviteti while
without the slightest refe.reace ta tact, andti "as yet thet rembling year is unconflrmed,"
onlyforthe sake of "examination." And itwill befare the marvellous leaf.chemistry cans
hardly be necessary for your essa3'ist to transformi thc iaarganic carbon di-oxide and
dilate upan the incorrect speech, the barsh, water inso living tissues. Thip food niay be-
uncoutb pronunciation, tht violation ofcevery (a trduinhesd-av.
rule anti principle of tht grammar af aur (adtrt ~ nttseilae.
mother tangue, by, alas!i only taon iany of (bM arounti
those who have been under hiis care. 'Suf- (c) "in the roas.
fice il ta say thiat onîy ton many, flot onîy (d) "in an underground stem or
now anti here, but in each place where he root-stock.
bas been stationet, bkilled in the niceties of Compare, for illustration, a bean, a corn-
Milton, lBurke, Scott, Gray ant iliers, ta grain, a surnip anti a potato. Methods (c)
say nothing of " Lazare Hache," "lUn anti (a) are adapteti for the growth af bi.
Phil. -ophe sous les Toits," "lDer 13elager- ennial anti perennial plants, gluten, starch,
ung von Answcrpen," etc., have been at tht eligar, etc., bcing stareti up so as ta rcatily
same time unable ta write a decent cama. furnish food for the t alinporsant tank of
sition, hardly able ta reand a newispapCr reproduction. In other words, the plant is
fluently, utserly unable ta enter a roprm wit enableti ta put forth its fiowers and have
case anti gracc, and wvben there ta converse 1therm fertilizeti without the help af leaves, by
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dlepending upon the fond-supply of the root- This and the preceding fenture seeni to bc God doits not crente a huinan beitig and place
içtock. pecutiar to tlie spring ilowers ; as the scason hiii in the wvorld withotit endnwing hini wi:b

2. The Carly flowcerS arc more gencrally advances the exceptions to them beconic so a sufficicnt antount of common sensc to carry
borne on scapcs 10 avojd the risk of total miany as to render the statemenis practically lin throt:ghi life, jr rrolierly u4ed. And the
lossby dexth.dealing, destructive, Inte frosts. worthless. Nay, did time permit, il could troubi. %vith ttach<.rK frcquiently is not a wvant
For if theste corne, as they do only too olten, be shown that in other latitudes, they l:ardly of titis importantr article, but a failure to use
it is only te part abovc ground whjch je hold gond even for carly îlowers. in a proper ri, oner what they have ; and, 1
affectcd ; and thougli ihis may be destroycd, Not to occupy ioo much tine, let ne di- niay add, titis is the priniary cause or a grcat
a freeli growth may follow Mien the temnpera, reci your attention to one more thouigh:. majority of the failurus made in the school.
turc je higher. Already in early suntimer, some or the roon. 'rhey :hus rail to prove that tlîey are

3. The flowers miust appcar early so as t0 flowers whercof I have spokcn are dead and tht: pomsessor or that which they have in
early aitract the cyes of the flrst-flying in* gane ; Iltheir day je cended at noonY" AI. abundance.
secîs of the scason and thus to secure for Iready others are fading and dying, and soon My purpuse on titi preseni occasion je ta
these firs'. flowers the benelits of cross.fcrt* îhey shaîl bie no morc. But they die because ci iquire hov common sensa muanifests iteîf in
lization. To bc succeseful in the field thcy tbeir work is donc ; and in dying thcy tell us the schoolroom-how the teacher may prove
muet stand out conspicuously against the that seven (that mysîically rouincld number) thai nature has bestowed thtis upon him with
green grassy background ; their tinis, blue, great fi-ctte-birth, growth, change, niaturiîy, sufficient liberalitv.
pink, white or ycllbow, must contrast niarkcd. decay, deatb, dissolution-great firsi truthe. First, the teacher manifests bis common
ly wjth thc brown moist carth, or with its arc ever before us in the crecation of God. sense by l>eginning ni thc right place in tak-
inos-.y covering. Thus on May 2nd of ibis Or us rnany to.day have reached the fout-th ing :any branch. \Vhat wvould you think of
ycar, a brighi, clear, cold day with frosty of these seven great stages ; and it may bc th, buider who, in constructing a house,
night, the writcr noticed a emnall orange that the sixth, withoui th6 .ifth, is awaiting would attemnpt to put on the roof hefore lay-
butteifiy visiting and fertilizing a cluster of sorne present-tîte sixth, that departure of ing the fouindation ? You would certainly
white, pink and bluie M-e6alieizs, the first of the imniortal spirit into what wce cail Ilthe decide that hae %vas sadly deficient in coînmon
thi ese no a lay ie. virole andn ae Land of the Shadotvs." Land of tlie Sha- scnse-indced, you wvould say that hae was athe tamei. lreay rpe. romainog adows ? Yes, if nighit rnay thus spealof day ; fit subject for the insane asylurn. With just
clump of green ferns these stood out so as to yes, if the polar winter may thus characterise about the saine degret af cominon sense
readily attract the eyes of the insect, and the tropic sunmmer ; ycs, if the mailed grub does the educator act wvho begins at the
thus erie a leaf bad opentd, the season's in the depths of the forest-pond rnay thus wrong place to teacli any brancb. For ex-
%vork, so far as iliat cluster was concerncd, describe the free blue air of summier, the ample, under the old rt4kriime the first task
wae dune. 1-1w much protoplasini, starch, beautiful world around us, into which as a assigned tlue child on entering school was to
etc., had been taken up fromn the root-stock, dragon fly hie %vill sorte day ascend, t0 re' Icarn the alphabet-ail, from top to hottoni,
howv ofuen the scapes had been cut doîvn by turn no more to bis pond belotv. Land of and frorn bottom to top. ro acquire ibis re-
frost, how oftcn visited before, the writcr the Shadovs ? No ; ratlier for us, the Land quircd weeks - yes, months, sometimes.
cannai: say. of Realities, though as yet unscen. And may This was the driest and tIme niosi dificult of

4. The work of reproduction, involving it be for us aIl that whien that change cornes, a child's school lifc. Il also requircd a great
much plant energy and being Ut work of while the material bad y is passing thro'îgh exercice of faitli on the pari or the child, to
the plant, having been accornplishaed, the the seventh and hast stage, the Rest of Para- assign the proper namnes to these letters
manor uhough vcry important task of pro- dise may.rcceive the spirit waiting - tili that wiihout baving a reason given. It is related
viding next ycar's food cati now be donc by Jday break, and the sbadows fly awvay," %Yben ihat in one of our old.iime sclios a litîle
the foliatre-leaves on separate petioles. I "soul andl hody re-unite< ohn ectri hli ;iie boy, wlîo knuiw nine or bis letters, Ivant up

A second inîeresting feature is tbat the Noîing uý hinceu: shah ow livie, to tht teacher to recite hiS first hesson.
early flowers, if large, are solitary, whilc if Satislici. Il What is ibis P asked the teacher, poinîing
clusiered are amaîl. Thus the Trillium, the to the letter A. '-'1 don't know," %vas the
Adder.Tongue and tht Blood-rooît bave large j C FAIN S SE N U reply. IlThat is A," contintied tbe teacher.
and soliiary flo\yers, while those of the "OMN S rE l H lHow do you know ?" asked the boy. This
H atica, the Dutchnian's Breeches, and SGIJOOLROO.4I , was a question which the teacher %vas tnt
hae Squirrel Corn art many and smaîl. Rdki /eW. preparad 10 answcr. AMuer ibinking a mo-

H-ere wve niay well infer that since only a Co 4ý:o sent.se is t niseabe 1 sccs nient, howevcr, hc replied: Il Wlien 1 was
:crtain fixed quantity of fond je providcd, it in an y vocation,. tî o etl ahoadm eca

~nust bt disposed ofin ont oftwo ways-cither The profession of teacbiog being of para. told me tbat ibis was A1.1 Il How do you
n furnisbing few and large, or many and mount importance, il is especially necessary know but wbat hie lied P' again asked the
mail flowers. in this. But why, il niay be asked, do you boy. This was a poser, ai-d here the dia-

And closely allied tu ibis is tht curious place ibis profession the tiret in the scale of logue encled. 'rhat boy caîuldn't exercie
éature of large flowers correlaîed to large importance? Chiefly because of tIme nature faitb sufficient: to take the teacber's word,
eaves, always simple and often nearly en. of the material. Theteiacher works on neslew aeIosigarao;Bu
ire, while smahl flowers art associated with matrial which je susceptible of dcvelopmnent,inhenw duaonwhrttntra
maIl leaves, divided or dissected. Thus transformation, and affections, and whicb usmeoa lowdthcidisfs aut
hie leaf of tbe Trillium is large, deltoid and immortal. Hie work isnfotonly for ime, but to read, and learning the alphabet is left Io
nuire; that of the Adder.Tonguc is large, for etcrnity, and will ba co-existent witb the take care of iîscîf.
anceolate ar.d coure ; that ofîthe Blood-root Almnighty Himatîlf. Hence any ather work Also in icacbing English grammar under
mrge, 6 ve îo sevan lobed ; whihe that of the than that dictatcd by common sense would oId mcihods, instead of beginning with the

,ptjalica je smaîl and lobed, and that of tht be reprehiensible, if not really sinful.aayssadynhisfsmpeetnc,
quirrel Corn and of tht Dutchman's But, it may again bc asked, have flot tht plan was to teacu the etymology of words
3recches, are rnany and muluifld, iît., much teachers, as a dlase, a aufficiency of cominon and word parsing first, and afîcrwards to

ses i answeS, s . Ax..eiLt 84- rase cse loue~ veAy gl~it Y or W~Uuign~re Cite morenisecleu.
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important subjcct of grammnatical analysix.
Ti's, too, being contrary ta nature, greatly
necdcd improving.

In the second place, the tenclicr inanifesis
comimon sensc b' nl ndhcring to antiquated
uiethods. 'he ahifagy tlin<s iernutst tealii
exactly as li was tauglit, and as bis father
and grandfather wcre taught, forgetting thit
we live in a progressive age, and that
methods of irnparting instruction have beco
commensurate witli the gtrneral progrcss af
tue agc. D)oubtless sornoofourgrandfathers
wcrc farmiers and used plouglis with wooden
nmauld-boards. Ouglit we, who are farmers,
now ta use the saine kind af implemtnt,
simp>' because they did ? Ves, if it is right
ta adhcre ta .lil old metthots and reject every
imiprovernent as an innovation.

Again, common sense is indicated by flot
adapting cvery new niethod suggested. 1
have just said that tenchers niust bc progres-
sive, and s'eok continually the best methods,
and 1 now say that they muet bc cauitiaus in
adopting new methods. Sclioots arc dilTcr-
ently constituted and teachers are difféently
constituted. What suits rny school inay not
suit your schaol, and what suits your scliool
may flot suit my sehool. Th'Ie nîethods that
suit me may flot suit you, ani the niethods
that suit yau may flot suit nie. It is the dut>'
of the teaclier ta takc advantageofa any good
suggestions lie inay hrar, whichi lie can
adapt ta his work, but Ih makes a fatal blun-
der when lic attempts ta adopt in toto ail
good miethods that hie may sec ceonplified.
He mnust attemipt ta use only sa much as hoe
can assimilate in bis work. Wh'len hoe gnes
beyond this lit loses bis personality, bc-
cornes a inere irnitatar, and consequently a
failure.

In the next place, thc teacher mîanifests
cazman sense in nevcr appcaring before a
class unprepared. H-e needs ta read and
study daily. If hie tahkes classes tlirougli the
samo book forty times hie nover becomos
absolutel>' perfcct in il. Each lime hoe ouglit
ta do bettcr work than ever before. When-
ever lie concludes that what lie docsn't know
isn't worth knowing, lie ouglit to quit tcach-
ing. He is tao sînart for a profession in
whicb ilhore is always roomn for improvernent.
Besides, if hoe habitually cornes beforo lis
class unprepared, lis pupils will soon find it
nut, and lho will tlius forfeit their confiddnice
and respect.

Again, the tcaclicr shows comimon !)ense
b>' not rîding a hobby. Once a yaung lady
was telling me about studying mental philo.
sophy. She snid that ber teacher spent an
hour cvcry day on that recitation. 1 asktd
if it was a large class, and if tilt teacher lied
man' otlier classes ta hear. She rtplied
that slle was ail the ane in that study, and
that lier teacher was crowded with classes;
but that mental phulosophy wvas a favorite
branch with him, and that in consequence,

lic gave it a large part af bis time atnd atten-
tion. 'lhat teacher was riding a hobby ta an
alarînung cxtent. Simpl>' because this yaung
lady hap1pencd ta ho pursuing a favorite 3tIldy
ai lis, lie gave lier ane sixth ai ail his time
in the tichaolroom, ta the neglect ai hall a
liundred pupils ivho were studying more
inmportant branches. 'ro have becn enabied
ta pursuc such a caurse, lie mnuat have lbit
blis common senso far in the background.
1Feilow teachers, if >'ou are particularly fond
ai nny ane study, give il less attention than
atiers. And if yau dislilce sonc branch ta
such an extent ats almast ta amaunt ta
lîatred, give it more than ils share ai
attention.

i\gain, tht teacher mianiiests common
sellt b' flot talking tao mucli or tan loudl>'.
WVhencver a teachor in a common schooi.
higli school, or academy accupies the timie
ai recitat ion b>' lecturing, lie mnakes a grie-
ous inistake. The truc teacher dots but
littie talking hiniseli. His aim is taeducato.
Ta draw out. To induce theni ta think and
ta talk. Nfan>' a scbaol bas been literally
îalked ta death. The pupils become so
accustaîwled ta the monaton>' ai tht teacher'a
voice that tht>' do flot heed il. Neither
sbould the teacher talk tao loudi>'. Con-
tinued taiking in a laud, higli tant is unpleas-
ant. "As is the teacher, sa is tht pupil.Y
The toacher ai nais>', boisterous manners is
sure ta have a nais>' school. The teacher ai
quiet manners and gentle speech is apt ta
have a well behavod sohool.

Again, the teacher shows that lie lias com.
ma sense b>' flot scolding. If there is an>'
place on eartli there scolding is in arder, 1
have failed ta find it. Surely nat at homie,
andI as <'ertainl>' nat in the schoalroom. il>
continuied scoiding and fault.flnding the
teacher cithor campletl>' discourages lis
pupils, causing thetn ta sneak aiong with
their licads down like whipped curs, and per.
haps driving then irom school, or hoe arouses
their antagonism, and causes theni ta be-
came rebellious andI ungovernable.

Common senso is aiso indicated by flot
working dishionestly or tempting pupils ta
dishanesty. Some teachers are actually dis-
honest. The>' do not moan ta hc so, but
nevertheless tht>' are. Among the ignorant,
school teachers arc supposed ta know evcry-
thing, and tht>'encourage the belief. Sanie.
limes pupils ask then questions which tht>'
nover wvcrc able ta answer, and tht>' pretend
that thcy haven't time ta answer just at that
lime, or that tbey knaw tht answers well but
can't think ai themn just thon. Naw, tliis is
downrigit dishanosty. Itis lying. A teacher
who will act in this way is nat cntitled ta
respect, and lho is sure flot ta have it long.
If a question is asked and hoe is unable ta
answer, lie should have the manlinesu, the
honest>', ta say, 'II don't knaw." Ver> lard
words ta sa>' sornetinies, but good, bonest

wvards. lie should tell bie pupils thit hoe is
unabie ta answcr that question to-day, but
that hoe will try to look up tilt answer, and
sliould ask tlicmn ta assist Ihim in finding it.
Sometimes, toa, by an unwise system, of self.
roporting hie temptus bis pupils ta act dis.
lionest>'. He ought ta bc Very careful, for
hoe will not bc held guiltless if hoe tcmpts ane
of thesc little ones ta sin.

Again, the teacher shows comman sense
by thc lengii ai the tessons that lie assigris.
If thetlessons arc toa long, the pupils cither
becoîne discouragcd and do not try, or they
run over theni bastil>', acquiring onti>super-
ficial knowledge. lIftho lesson bc taa short,
idleness and mischief is tht inevitablt result.
Lot the lesson bo meaitured by the abilit>' ai
the pupil af nmedium intellect ; let tht duit
pupils ai the chies, wha always nocd must
attention and assistance, bo aided and
encouragcd tilt they master it ; and, if neces.
sary, let the brightest pupils af tho class take
anc or twa additional studios, in arder that
thoi' tume may ail ho occupiod, and they
kept aut af miscbief.

llgain, common sense is indicated by deal-
ing kindly and respectiully with puplr.
Harsli treatment and unkind words have
discouraged, and even driven from school
many a timid dhild who by kindness and
affection might have been rotained and
stimulatod ta noble effort. Tht intercaurse
between teachors an *d pupils should be mutu-
aIl>' respectful. Kind and rcspcctiul treat-
mont from the teacher usually secures a like
roturfi froni tht pupils. Furtber, it is thc'
teacher's dut>' ta lave his pupils. Love
begets love, and a mutual affection between
teacher aand pupils goes far towards miaking
the wark af tht schoolroom, light. The
hearts ai tho children readil>' respond te
affection, and tht>' will do anything for those
tht>' love. The teacher wha possesses this
key ta the hearts of bis pupils rarely lias
ilnucli trouble in the govcrnniont ai his school.

In the next place, the leacher manifests
comnion sens-2 by adapting bis instruction ta
the wants ai bis class. First-grade pupils
requiro flrst-gra de instruction, and hoe acte
wiseiy who recognizes this façt. When lie is
ieeding little lambs hoe must not place the
fodder too high.

Again, coninon sense is maniiosted by flot
making unnatural or unreasonable demands
af pupils. IlFollow nature" is always a safé.
rulo for the teacher. It is unnatural ta keep
boys and girls in the same school day aitor
day, week aitor week, and month aftor
manth, and forbid ail communication ho.
tween tht sexes. God cvident>' intended
boys and girls ta talk with cach otlier, and
even play with each other sometimes; other-
wiso lie would flot have placed themn in the
sanie families-. If He had intended that
they should grow up ta manhood and waman-
bood, having no communication with each

(NuMbler 56.
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other, ail the boys ivould have bcen born in
certain famies, and ail the î,ýr1s in ottheis.
Do nlot misunderatand me. 1 do flot mean
that ail restraint should be removcd, for 1
think that boys and git's should have separate
piaygraurids in school. But 1 do flot think
it le right to attempt ta prahibit ail coniu-
nicatian betwcen boys and girls who are in
the samne schiooi.

In some schaoos ait the boys arc required
to declaim and ail the girls ta recite. In
every scho there are timid childrcn who
can hardly do this at ail. Indeed, it ia absa-
lute cruelty ta demanci it of them, and cam-
mon iiense suggests that such chiidrcn should
bce xcused froîin such exercises. Again, 1
think it la unreasonable and untiatural to
rcquire littie cilidren tjo sit still in the school.

mom six hours in the day. Children art
naturally restlcss and activr. They want ta
bie in motion, and long confinement in anc
position is punishment which tends ta plant
in themn early in lufe a distaste if flot an abso-
lute hatred af the scholroom. The new
education, recognizing this iact, allowe to the
little ones frequent change af position and
employment, thus making the schooiroomn a
plcasant place for tli.m.

Finaliy, common senwe is indicated by not
pcrmitting the teacher ta enaci rules that hie
cannat enforce. For example, some teach-
ers think that ail communication during
school hours should be prohibited. They
fait into the crror af makitig discipline the
cnd ai educatian instead ai an important
means ai attaining a more important end.
One will say an taking charge af a school:-
«" 1 intes.d ta have goad order, if 1 have
nothing tise." He may succecd in having
goaci order, and will certainly succeed in
having nothing cisc. Good arder is essen-
tial, but shoulci be made subsidiary ta culture
-ta education. 1 have seen only a few
teacliers who claimed ta have reached that
point in discipline where they had fia com-
miunication, and, as a rule, were poor teach-
crs, and generaliy succeeded in having
«"nothing eisc." I do not believe that such
discipline is desirable. But il any desires
such perfect arder, hie must have no doubt
ai bis ability ta enforce such a rute, befare
cnacting that thcre shall be no communica-
tion. One rule disregardcd brings ail regu.
lations inta cantempt, and if the teacher
permits ane ai his rules ta be broken with
impunity, there is an end ai ail discipline.

In conclusion, fellow-teachers, if wc in aur
work wili be guided b>' that common sense
with which an all-wisc Father has endawcd
us, ever looking ta Hlm for help, we may
saicly conclude that aur success ia assured,

-S. il Jrnal <'f Edlucaiion.

MaI. STEFVENs.oi and Miss Rodgers, af Prescott,
have resigned. MLr Rayniond and Miss O'Blrien
will fil their places.-Prseoit Telegraph.

"IIE£ GOOJ) 011. 7'IIE-S."
[NMAR)~~i Slit,-I noni vtry glad, indeed, tu

icarn thit an effort is being mnade in connection
with the Canidian Institute to forni an arciono.
logicni nousetuni in Toronto. 1 haoçe whatcver a%.
i stnncc inspecturs rind tricliers tlrmîigliotit the

Povince cati tender yotain thc niattcr wviIl be
gladly gie.Tîerc en dotibt, mainy points

yaîl propose. ou tirs truly,
G;. W. Ross.1

Tusm iorcgaing fromt the Minister af Edu-
cation is as bni, pointed and camuprehen-
sive as anyonc cari dtsire. It tray be, how-.
ever, that many readcrs afi* lî E)UCAxîîor;-
AI. %VFEEKLY are nat aware ofithe movement
to which the honorable ger'ieman's letter
refers, and the prescrnt is an appoitune
scason taoaffer a iew remarks on the task
which bas been tindertaken by the Canarlian
Institute.

WVhat is proposed by this Snciety incar-
poratcd Iin 1849, and therciore the aldest
scientifit boay in Ontario) is ta undertakc in
a niethadical mariner the arclînological sur-
vey af the whole Province, and ta iormi a
central nîuseumn ai specimens illustrative ai
the liie-history ai the aboriginal people-in-
ciuding tht ïMound Builders, ai whomn un-
mistakable traces have recentiy been found
within aur bordera. Tihis, as a motter ai
course, wiii involve cansiderable expc±nditure
ai timc, lahar and money, but at the vcry
autset, mutAi may be donc by way ai col-
lccting specimens, thousands ai whichiî re
scattered about in farmhausea and in Ilhtbanda ai private cahlectars. It is just in
this connectian that inspectors and teachers
may use their influence and best endenvors
ta aid the undertaking.

in same localities relics ai the kind in
question are much more nume.-aus than thcy
are in others, but they exist ta a greater or
lesser extent almost everywvhere. Ail col-
lections numlbcring fifty specimens and up-
wards will be labelled with the naine ai tht
donar, and as an incentive ta pupils and
teachers ai public spirit, the namne of the
school may, if they sa decide, be user! ta
designate the specîmens. It is only neces-
sary that teachers ai rural schools should
keep thia anatter in view, by referring
accasionally ta the subject, and by in-
viting pupils ta contribute ta the general
stock. If this werc donc there cani be no
doubt ai the resuit, and aurely it la not ask--
ing taa much from the teaching fraternity,
whert the national and scientiflc scope ofitîe
wark is taken inta account.

Nane are better situatcd, fiant arc better
qualified, ta engage in this task, reqtîiriing
as it dacs intelligence, judgment and assidui-
ty. In the future distribution af duplicate
sets illustrative ai what is yielded by the
Province at large, and aiter the cases ai the
inuscuni art: replete 'viîh typical specimens,

schaals prescnting collections %vill caunit
among the first ta reccivc recognition.

Imsiectars cati alan dola ngrcat d<i in the
course ai thcir peregrillatiani; about i
cauinty, and tramn them la expectcd not anly
assistance in the îvay af pracuring iipeci.
mens, but valuable information relative ta
lacalitici; in wl;ich ossuanica, aid encamp-
ments, or otîter interesting sites exist. Cor.
respondence train these gentlemen is, therc-
fore, samecthing ta bc desircd, nis it niay tcnd
iii numeraus instances ta the discavery ai
important facts.

Too many traces ai the Iloldest inhabit-
tants " are pcrmittcd ta be abliterated, with-
out any attempt ta utilize the evidrnces for
any scientific purpase. l-listarically, athe
Mfinister ai Educatian s0 pithily puts it,
«there are many points of interest in the

eariy history ai this couîntry that cannot bc
frtll>' developeti except by tht achemie pro.
posed," and teachers af ail pet-ions are
atnong those mast likeiyta record observa.
tions and ta canamunicate wvith came central
authority regarding the samne.

It is therefare urged upan the seven
thotuaand teachers ai Ontario that they give
this subjcct their mobt seriaus cansidera-
tian, and the hope is further expressed that
tltey wvill determint ta do ail %vithin their
power ta complv with thc desire ai the
Minister af Edtication, and, at the saine
tîme, ta contribute their share towards the
furtl:erance ai an abject that inu-, appeal
effectiveiy ta, every intelligent and public-
spirited citizen in aur country.

U'4oEaR nur prescrnt systeui ai etementary
teaching, fia knowicdgc whlateî'er bearinr, n
the liie-work, ai the people reaches themn hy
aursystem o ai te education. The nitrc tools
ofleducation are put ita the hands ai chil-
dren during their school-timie without any
effort bting made ta teacli th!m, ta uic the
tools for any profitable purpase whiateve:r, ça
they get rusty or are thrawvn away aitogether.
Books ought only ta bc zccessoTies, noi
principals. Tht pupil must be brought in
face ai the iacts thraugh ey:periment and
demonstratian. Ht should pull the plant to
pieces and sec how it is constructed. Ht
must vex the tiectric cylinder tili ih yicids
him its spartes. He must apply îvith his own
hand tht magnet tathe needie. Ht must se
water broken up inta its constituent parts,
and witntss the violence with which its
cienients unite. Unless lie Es brouglit into
actual contact with the iacts, and taught ta
observe and bring theni inta relation with
the science cvolved from theni, it were better
that instruction in science shouid bie ieft
atone, for anc ai tht flrst tessons hie must
iearn irom science is not ta trust in autharity,
but ta denîand proof for each asseveratian.
-Sir Lyon P/ayfair, on Scieni'2 Education.
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/101 Il PA R SI/A LL TC, G/JER/,' CO-
OPERA TE FOR PURPJOSE S

0 THER 771FANA EJ)U-
CA 7'IO'AL ?

TIli formiation of a Tenchers' lProter-
tivc Association iii the Couilty of Pecrth
(dcsctibz(l in Out issue Of JIInUary 7)
mnakes timiely the queçi iun liroposed above.
If we say nt the outset that our opinions
respccting the iititer are coniservative, il
is not for the purpose of discouriging any
who tuay think othcrwise, and WC shiah bc
glad to lend our coluintis t the discus-
sion of the question fromn cvery point (if
vicw :and îhough WC say WC have liuile
faith in a protectiv'e organization, WC
shail be glad to have onr faith niade
stronger by argumients which we cannot
gainsay.

Our position is, that the best protection
thc profession cani secure is the clevation
of the standard of admission to it. So
long as education reinains a national
undertaking, thnt is, se long as the 1rovin-
rial Governiment subsidizes local effort
and thereby secures a grounid for provin-
cial control, so long niust duly authorized
standards of qîualification cf teachers be
set up, and it k iii insisting upon the
graduaI imiproveient of these that thc
profession wilI best î)rotect itself.

'lhle Govertnient in this iaitier is
always dcaling with a dileinnia. On tîe-
one liand it has tu îrovide teachers for
districts that are little able to remunerate
a teacher lecentlv, or for districts where
public opii ion is sO Ilttle enlighitened that
there is no disposition ta fairly reward a
teacher for his work ; on the other hiand it
is responsible for the general character of
the education of the Province, and miust
sec tu it that the standard of qualificatian
rcquired of teachers advances with the
progress of learning, and the iry-prov-e
ment of the count-y in respect of n~lh
On the one hand a.re the niany cbxnîoring
for cheaper education and coniflaining
of the cost of the education systeni,
on the other are the few Who sec that
education is necessaTily expensive, that the
best teaching is the chcaliest, that the old
standards must be contiruially rej)laced by
higher ones. The central authority, there-
fore, mnust take a middle course and
endeavor to satisfy these opposing views.

'l'le iatitude of the profession in tis
matter is not always in accordance with
its truc intcrcst. [nstead of influcncing
public opinion in favor of high standards
of qualification and thereby strctngtîening
thc Goverrnicnt in its efforts to maintain
in efficient educational service, it is very
ofien found complaining of cvery step)
taken to elevatc the professional standing
of the teacher. Tl'achers of thc third
grade are Car more nuimerous tlîan any
other, anid in deferencc tu public desmansds
and the coniplaints of teachers who arc
intercsted in prepiring c.,ididates, the
standard of their qjualification is kept su
low, the ingress to the profession mnade so
easy, that from two to tlîre limes as nîany
novitiates reccive (nosi.professional) certîi-i
cites of qualification every year as are
necessar>' to supply the places that legiti-
mately lail vacant ; and the resuit is
underbidding, the giving over of our
schools 10 niere boys and girls, and the
crowding out of the profession many who
sec that to remain in it will bc against their
best interests.

As We have belore nientioned, WC think
the Governnment is renliss in its duty in îîot
recognizing and rewarding the clainis of
teachers of the higher grades. 'lhle Goî'-
crlment says to a third-class teacher,

IlYou shal flot retain your certificate
longer than three years. Vou must go 10

a high school for a year and to a normal
school for six nionths, and then you shall
receive a certificate of highcr grade. Tihis
will cost >'ou somiething, but in the inter-
est of the profession vou must do it."
Very good in itself ; but the teacher s0
addressed tensonîs in this way. "'M'is yecar
and a haif or two Years of study will put
nie in possession of a sccond-class certifi-
cate, it i true, but in whaL better position
shall 1 bc then than now ? So niny new
third-ciass teachers are admitted every year
that, in competition with what they are
willing tu accept, the average school board
will flot reco gnize my superiar certificate
or my incrensed experience. 1 shall prob-
ably obtain so;;:icttg more than what a
third-ciass teacher can get, but flot enough
more to pay nie for niy time, trouble and
expense." So reasoning, hie leaves the
profession if by any chance he sees bis
way to do so; leaves it just when lie is
prepared to do good work in it. Now, if
to every teacher of highcr grade a certain
amount per annum wcrc guaranteed by
Government, ie., if, out of the legisiative

aid to publie schools, r certain proportion
wece devoted for the purpose of giving
sections ermploying second and first-class
teachers a fixed sumi per stnnumi more than
what thcy would receive if tlîey cmployed
thircl-class teachers, there would bc a con-
stant demiand for tenchers of higher grade,
in tact îlîey would be engiged whcrever
possible.

WVe believe teachers can do nmuch by co-
opcraîing t0 advance the status of the pro.
fession; lu devclop, exemplify and pronmot±
good niethods of teaching; to insist on
the due enforcement of the regulations
respecting examinations and certificates;
to exp)ose fraudulent contrivances tu gain
certificates or recorixniendations; to sup-
port the hiands of the inspectors in rcfuising
extensions; to support the county boards
of examiners in -being strict ini the admis.
sion of new teachers to the profession;
and especially by co-operating to advince,
by nxeans of associations, rcading circles,
teachers' nieetings, and s0 on, the stalus ci
tlîe profession with respect 10 gemmeraI
intelligence, professional knowledge, and
mental and moral culture. But beyond
these cnds WC do flot thint, much can lie
donc. WVe do flot think the ustial
nethods of benciciary institutions will

work with teacbers, scattered as they are
over wide areas of country, and su unable
10 mcclt frequently for conimon counsel.
And especially do we think that any
attempt to interfère with the free action of
trustee boards in filling vacancies, as pro-
posed by the Perth I'rotective Association,
will decidedly fail. It will be inoperative
froixi thie start.

So, whethcr teachers by co-opcrating can
effect other than educatiomial ends appeats
to us very improbable. Teachers have
been urged again and again to combine
for pohitical, rurposcs; i.e., for political
purposes other than those of party. For
example, it has been urged that if the
30,000 teachers of the State of New York
bnouid combine they could dezidc who is
bo be Ircsidcnt of the United States.
%Vec believe they might have donc this in
the last election, but thcy have flot com-
bincd, nor do we think they ever will.
Teachers are too wcll educated, and 100

well informed gencrally, and tbu indepen-
dent in their opinions and habits, to forai
strong organi7ations for purposes other
thain educational.

We must say, however, that in England
a society bas beeu organized, the National
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I I
Union of Etenientary 'Icachicrs, with OU/R E CI lS
abjects somewhiat simiilar ta thosc piro. IVide 4rt'ake for Januaty, in po~int ai attiktic

posed by tlie perth p>rojective Association andi litcrary isnrt, is une of the beut numbers yet
-the~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ supr npdiisrto fa ulîiisie. The frontispitc, "Ilclyd Ircsois's
-tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ttl, supor andy adinstato %0a~ ~ > arc the îîîýistratîonq

benevolent fund, the maintenance of a b>. Nlerriil, liassagi, and Sandliarn. Alithouch
providcnt sacicty, and the support of an I)iii.rly for young Peuple ile 4imffie Is qite I
orphanage and orphan fund bcing principal as in:ere.'ting lu grown foîks a ituent. woston:
estes. Wc believe th2t the conditions D). Lothrop & Ca:npany. $3.oo a Ycar.)
tinder wlîich tenchers labor are'in Etigland TuR chaiauutn for kelnuary contain% »« flow
rnorc favorable to the working of suclb an to Live," by Dr. Edwaid Everett haâle: Illionte

orgaizaionthan thc> would bic in Can- Studies In Physical G;eogalihy," by Dr. Felix L.
orgnizlia 0wad . Il eligion in1 Art," i>y Iltoressor W. T. 1

ada. Butt eveit the large and well.ar.gan- Hiarris (a rcnarkable article); and 'iiow toWin,j
izcd union rcferred ta bas faileid ta secure N\o. V'Ii1."&brczy andneîaining cxpoiition for
the co.op)erion af ils mienbers in matters girls ai the Il Decalogue of 2Na1uraI L.aw," and
which arc nat beneficiary or edticatiatial. muny asther excellent things. <T. L. Flood.

'I'achsrs in E ngland are govcrned by Medjtl'o. $1,5o a ycar.)

the "Code," for whicli Parliamient is m.Litî#ag . ige for january 96 znd 23 contalins
laivy, Politics and Conservatism," National

resporîsible. It bas long been urgcd that A'eview; "The .Siory of the Bli, andi Disestah*
if Parliantcut could avail iused of the pres.- lishiînent andi Disenclowttient," L'ontferprary ;
encc ai tîwa or thre practical teachers, "01<1 Florence anti Modern Tuscany, andi thr
legisiation an elcmncntary edtication niatters 1'octic Imagination," difiaôwiI/a, ; "Belminis.

wotild be soudcer and wiser than it aftcn ccnces of an Atiachtd," Blâckaxf: '« Frag,"
is. 'l'lie conférences of thc National GrMlls Idstriai PrognU s," ? r B:; ;"Gcr:
Uninn af Elemnîary Teachers again and "«Ordeals and Oaths," .4èdiquary; wiib mustaI.
again tirged upofl its excutive the nccs- Inents of IlEa:îune's Whecl," "«Dr. Blarrere,"
sity of choosing candidates for represen. 'lMaas !" IlA Sirange Temptation,"
tatio-ï- -n Patliaînent. As a resuit, at the nti poeîry. (Littel & Company, Bloston. $8.oo
recent election, five candidates camie for- a year.)
ward, three ai whiom, however, fourndi . rZe AIaga-ine of Art for Fe..ruary i3 a charîn.

ing numîter. ant is usht±rcd in ity a ~Imm from the
necessary ta retire. One allier puished î>cn of Aus;tin I)ohson, filustrateti by thse pencil of
forward, rclying uipon binisel, and was Randoips Caldecott. The firsi article is "I Bck-
defeatcd. The fifth, NIT. Collins, who inghisan l'alacc," desbctibedl so vividly wiîh Pen and
stood for l)ulwichi distr. -<, in London, was pencil as 80 open onc*s eyes with wontler ai so
giranteed bis expenses b>' the cxecutive ittucis grandeur. »a)zvit Neal's Sîruggles anti

of te Uion buthe âild teeccve hatSucccsses," is the niost important and instructive
aIrticle. %I.N-iis a New England iusan ')y

moral support fram its nienibers which is birtît, but Ise owes bis art education to Maunich, oi
nccessary ta success. The requisite funds whose scisool nt painting hc is a worthy exportent.
also crme ta lîini bath mengrcly and slowly. The exampies of his wark tisat are givcn by tise
Flis election was Ilstarvcd," and the Union, engraver arc ainsi admirable. Tise ancien, ciîy

suffering froin thc chagrin ai deféat, has of Chester is describet l'y jpen anti tencil. The
niost nottworthy engravings are figures af 1)ante's

ta twakc til lus expienses by a tax ulIof i15 - Beattice" ant i olière as -Jutias C. sr."
mnembers when it %vas supposed these woiild There is an interesting paper on " Tabes andi
have been met by voluntary subscriptions Tale Custonms" userai ta sttîdents oi art as
And now it is generaliy admnittcd tisa;ta;pidtfriue (ew 'o:Cssl C.

«parîy feeling is 100 strong ta irender $3.5 a Yeat.)
direct parliaineniary representatiors a pas. BOOM< REVIE IV.
sibility." And should the attemipt be nmade The. King i f th, Golden River ; or, thte PZaek Ils..
in Canada we believe like apathy on the filers. A LcgcniloiS'tyria. 1ByjuhniZusi<in,

part ai the greater nuniber ai teachers M.A. illubîraietd y Richartd Doyle. Bos-

would resuit in like disconifitture. ton: Ginn & Comspany. 1885. !- >PP. 35

Aiîbough we have thus statcd our fears cents.
b Those who know anything (and wha do nai?

ai tbe success ai a protective assaciation oi Mr. Rusin's inimitabiy charming style and
we shall be very glad ta have our feurs purity ai sentiment anti elevated ihought, wili be
renioved, eiîbcr by argument or by the glad that anc othe:r work by him bas been put
citing of instances of success ai which we in type and made available ta ail chiidren and

nia not have heard. t chidrs even -f 'u.rger growth." Writîen for
1 he daugisier oi a frie:f tweaiy-iour years ago, tise

"King ai tise Golden River " appcars now for tise
LORD TF\NxvSON has been appoited Presidint first time in book iorm. The publishers have

ai the London Library. This itting position doctirpt eiadgenitwtyaeils
foi thetgreatest ai living pocts, and as such tbe doctirpt eladgvnttwtyn lus
greitet living man of letters. 1trations.

A4 H4',der.,Rok fur Boys nnd (;its. il>' Naiiniel
iiswthon. Boton : lioagliton, INtifllin &%
Company. !96 pp. 30 cents. Bloardis. 40
cents.

Whrse Hawthîorne, thirty.tive Vecars ag>, put the
clauuic caies whicit formn îsr~ sab-siane oi the

'lWonder-Book "'.nto the sernî.ranîantic iinodertt
farm wiîiî wiîicis we tare naw ,sost Iamiliarwilli theiti
althotorh he iaughingly ilald they wzulti be ai once
rccognired iy tise worid, hce cotîlt have little
giiessed what universal andi enthiring îpoîularity
tlîey v-ouiti meure. Anti mhey ment ail iseir reputa.
lion. They were tise f'arst rcading or our boyish
ycars :anti we tîtrn ta theni ever anti &ain witli
constant nppetite and a hope, never disappointed,
ai rich -njoyment. ln ileir Precrnt fout tttey
are withnr tite rcach otpapils in aur public schnolç
ta whom and tn tiscir teachers, ant in ait lovcts of
pure lIhratare, we confitlcntly reconnîend thetît.
A I.exicosn of file First Three Bo'oks of )Ilopsver'

iait; and ai p>arts of Books IV., V., VI.,
XVIII. anti XXIV., -.d of lBôok XXII.
catire. DJy Clarence E. r'.4ke. A.M., P'rin-
cipal ut Springielti <a.)Collcgiaie Insti.
tale. New York: 1). Appleton & Cotitpa..
:88M. 215 PIp.

This lexican is ptepared for tha>* p~arts of tt.i
1uad " cammaniy rend in Amenican prcparalory

sechools. ht 151 be regretîtd ihat tise author bas not.
treated ai thse whole oithe IlIliad," anti so given
to his work a completeness whith in ils lriment
shape it lacis. This iu not thse place tadliscuss tie
nies its and deierits oi partial lexicons, yet ia the
case afi bis work tise chieirjections against their
use have been admirably met, hy giving a full
treaiment ai eacis word and not nserciy itu
liomeric usage. Aithougs nece&sariiy tise tIen-
valions ai words cannai be explaincd vesy fuliy in
a book afibis sort, yet tise definitions, ordinary
clerivations, conmpositions, etc., can tic Icarnict1
almost uts wcIi as irons a comîsiete lexicon. Tise
proper naines are briefly cxplainedl; anti in the
course ai tise book frequent references are nmatde t')
1lad' ey's anti Alien's Greek gramnmars;. The une.Ichanical execution iç gond tisrougisout. On the
whole thse ordinary student ai limer will tinti thi%

little icxicon very canvenient and uscfuîl.
iIOOKS1 RE.-Cr-IVI).

EiWg>iies' Bacchantes. Editeil an tise ilasi% of
Weckiein's Etlition. liy I. T. Beckwiîth.
i'roiemsr inTrinily ('oilege. Bloston : Ginn
& Company. 1886. t4(ilip. $s.15.

Gneek IqA'fetiopt ; or. Ol'ject Lessons in Grcek,
lPhilology. Iy P. F. Hîarding, 'M. A.,
Teacher ai Greek in St. I'aa!'s Scisool, Con-
cortd, N. Il. Boston : Ginn & Company.
:886. 44 PP. s5 cents.

Easy tessons in* German ; an Introduction ta the
Cumulative Mietiad ; adapied ta .Schoots andt
Hlome Instruction. By Adolphse Dreyspring,
autisor aftie IlCumulative Mlethod." New
Yoark: D. Appleton & Company. i:886.
103 PP.

Elements of Pçyrholo£v ; with Special Applica-
tions to tise Art ai Teacbing. On thec basis
ai "O utlines ai Psychology." For the suse
of normal scisoals, higs scisools, reading
circles, and sîuîdents generaliy. By jaunes
Sully, Ml.A. New York: D. Appleton &
Company. 1886. Pari 1. 130PP- 25 cents.
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Af~tods nd llusrai ons of thc class 'viii derive the principle without1 waste of timc.
__________- Some ivill believe the principle general in

Fer MeIU1îA. am.. its application, but others will require further
RATIOÏVAL TLACUINVU. proof. In order ta satisfy this deniand, let

1.% exemplifying the principles advanced in ca .ch pupil test the principle in several
the apeon he ScinceoîEucaion(s i original questions. Each member of the

teDUC er n theAI "Scencex o. d6 an (sec class wvill thus furnish thrce or four inde-
3), 1 shall adhere ta pat'a methods use pe ndent tests which wiII establish the truth
in th~e class.room. pofia the theorem ta the satisfaction of ail. In

Consider the subject of Addition as an afew cases the remainder and value will bc
illutraion Aftr te sudens hve eendifrercet through somne errer of the students,
illutraion.Afir th stdcnt hae ben Jbut its correction wviI1 only enforcc the pro-

tanght to add a few easy questions in addi. 1
tion, they should bc directcd ta add questions iposition.
made by themseives. 1 It might bc wvelI just here ta give a ques-

But is this ail that can be made of addi.- tion or two which, at first sight, would
tion ? If so, is it flot alinost valueless as a appear ta be an exception ta the rule, and
mental training ? Tht principles which un- invite the verdict of thc class. The niajority
derlie naturc's methods require rtet tcacher, will hold ta the theorem and the few doubt-
if possible, ta have the class analyze, com- ers wvill bt convinced by working the
pare, contrast. synthetize, generalize. questions.

To do s0 let some such question as 7c1 + I It only remains for tht class ta learn why
3a + 4a = iîsi be given ta the class,' and the principle i s truc, and then apply it as
others in which b, c + d, a + b - c, etc., are inay scem best ta tht teacher.
respectively substituted for ý4a." Noticing, A. F. A-i
by means of questioning- or othertvise, the
rer.emblance and difference between these /,rliI.tAjSLWHIX

questions aud tht original one, th-: class %ivill TUJE STUD Y 01F .ÇTOleY
bc able ta write the answer by inspection, 11, it bc truc that literature is the immar-
and verify it by adding. Or if tht anstwers, tality of speech, wbat is tht character of that
i-4b, 14 (c + d), 14j (a + b -c), etc., be given, fimmortality w1hichhbelongs to history ? Could
the class will be able ta write down the %v not safély define history ta be tht imnior-
corrcsponding questions, vuz., 7b + 3b~ + 4-) tality cf acliop. In that great theatre upon
etc., by comparing tht answers with that of whose stage king, diplamat and warrior
the original question. T'he students will strut their hour and thcn sifik bebind the
then be able ta make questions ai their owII scenes-it is action which history records-
an the same general plan as indicated above. it is action before the footlights of mankind

The application ai th s methDd, greatly which makes ai dceds a very counterpart of
extended, ta the marc difficult examples in thc actors themselves, and photographs in
addition, affords a valuable cxercise, and truc color and formn every character ai tht
at the saine time establishes the sir iy ai play. History is a chronicle af life-its
Algcbra on a broader basis than if We tcach hop es and its fears, its failures and its tri-
addition mercly as adding. umphs, its camps and its courts, its peasar*

Again, let us consider the theorcm-If an and its king. But the cancrete quality in
algcbraic expression which is a fonction aif history is action. Russia is making history
à- be divided bya x-- a, tht remainder is thte on the Afghan frontier by her action ; Glad-
same as the value of the expression %when jstone is adding new pages ta tht history ai
x + a =o. This theorem is ont which England by his action ; Parnell in his st;,ug-
should bc thoroughly mastercd, sincc it is gît ta obiain Home Rule for Ireland, is
frequently taken advantagc ai in tht solution virtually recor.ding a ncwv chapttr of histary
ai prablems, and, morcavcr, a particular by his action. History then is more than a
case of it is used in factoring. ijournal oi tntries-a mcrc inventary of dry

Ont mcthîad ai teaching this principle is facts. In cvery well-designed play there is
ta state it as a rule. ind have tht ciass work a plot. Ht %vho secs flot the uniolding. af
cxainples tovcrify il. But Nature abetst the plat can interpret but vaguely tht action
tbis method sa différent from ber own. She ai tht players. 1l'verything that pertains ta
urges the teacher ta allow tht student ta jtht lueé of sovereignty, tht lieé cf a people,
discaver tht principle. tht life ai tht individual, is history, whether

'la act in harniony wvith these instructions, it bc recorded dramatically, philnophically,
the teacher înight give several questions ta or romantically. It wauld bc useless to set
tht students, and require them ta wvrite out up arguments in behalf ai any particular
ncatly the quoticnt and remainder on divi- school ai history. Take for instance tht
sion, and tht value found when in the thrce popularly known histarians, Fraude,
dividend tht divisor is made equal ta zero. jGreen and Lccky. Tht first-named is a
From tht identity oi tht remainder ndttparadoxical historian, as ir.stanced in bis
value se found in cach case, ail tht em r fliteing portrait of Henry tht Eiglîth.

MNr. Fraude has found in tht Tudor king,
iv'ho in bis old age became, according ta tht
authority ai Collier, <"an unwvitldy mass ai
corruption and fleshi," innunitrable domestUc
virtues, an exaltcd chastity, and a mrrat
merciful disposition. Tht truth is, Mr.
Fraude is a romantic or heraic portrait
painter. Vet it cannat bctdenied that he is a
great historian-but at the saine time a very
dangerous one. Mr. Green, on tht other
hand, is practical. Ht takes tht reader by
the hand and points ta people and events as
they were-adding no touches ai bis brush
ta heighten tht efftct. Nor dots he invoke
an eclipse of tht suni in order ta view better
the evolutions ai an arniy in mid.day battle.
But Mr. Lecky belongs ta neither tht prac-
tical nor the romantic school ai hîistory. 'lo
show that events have a syste'n and a
sequence, and art subordinate ta great na-
tural laws, is the duty cf the philasophical
historian. It is within this latter province
that tht able pen oi Mr. Lecky has saught
ta labor. 1s it possible ta blend in one for
tht s!udent who sezks wisdlom frora th.e
pages ai histary. the glowing romance af
Fraude, the stern realities of Green, and the
deep philasophy af Lecky? There is ont
tbing wz can do-drive out af aur schools
tht aId almanac system of teaching history,
and substitute for the school ai Dryasdust
something more genial ta the youtliful mind.

1'11os. O'Hîic;AN.

THE FIRST DAi IS 11O1RK lAr
NUMABErR.

FOR a successful ttaching ai Number the
seacher needs a great variety af abjects.
Blocks, splints, sticks, buttons, palier pat-
terns, peas, beans, corn, $pool:;, ceuniters,
sheiîs, pebbles, horst-chts:nuts, acorns, littît
tin plates, cups and saucers, tin montv, are
inexpensive and convenient ta handIt. For
measurements, tht ieacher must have inch
measures, foot rules, yard measures, a set of
tin measures, a set ai wooden or paste-board
nicasurts, a set of wcights, and a pair cf
scales.

Tht teaching of N umber as faras ten dots
flot include tht teaching ai figures or other
signs used in Arithmetic. No blackboard
work is required ai tht child until aiter he bas
learned tht numbers bcow ten. There is no
difficulty in lcarning- tht figures along with
tht numbers ; the difllculty cames in learn-
ing the numbers along with tht figures. Sa
it semrs best ta ignore tht sign in favor ai
the thing.

It is mare convenicnt in thcse exercises ta
bave tht children stand about a tablennwhich
are tht abjects ta he handlcd, and many of
the directions to the class arc givezi with this
arrangement in vitw. Let tht childrcn illus.
trate each stary with abjects, until it is
evident that tht relation between tht num-

INumber 56.
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bers is as clearly scen without the abjecte as
with thum. Whenever a mental picture is
formed, then the material is a hindrance to
the teaching. Objccts are a means to an
end, flot the~ end. \Vhtn an idea has bccn
abstracted froni the concrete, abjects no
longer have an office to perforrn, and should
be put aside.

Ascertain the cbild's knowledge af Num-
ber before attenipting any teaching of Nuin-
ber. Do this by skilfut exarnination after
the child feels at home in the schoalrooni.

"lShow me sa inany blocks (two blocks);
so miany beans; sa tnany pebbles; s0 many
spo!:;; sa rnany peuicils."

'«How niany blocks have 1 in my band?
Corne, wlhisper tome, if you know."

Aiter each bas whispercd the number, ask
the class:

"How niany spools did yon show nme?
How niany beans ? how niany blocks."

Let the class answer in concert, "11Two,"
each time.

"Show me twvo buttons ; two bojas; two
girls; two chairs."

"lPut two blocks an the table in front of
you ; put two buttons on the table ; take
one button froni the table and put it under
the table: put anc black under the table."

If Iwo be known, try three, and so on until
a number is reached which is flot known.

Second step in the examination :
Require the child ta show samne nuniber

with which he isfainiliar. For example,17ua.
'"Tla'ke anc of your two blocks away.

How mony blocks have yau leit ?"
IlIf 1 have twa horsts and seli anc harse,

how rnany horses will I then have?",
IlIf 1 have two pencils and lose anc pen-

cil, how rnany pencils have I lcft? "
IlYou rnay put anc block on the table in

front of you. You xnay put another block
with ht. liow niany blocks have ýou now
shown nie? "

"lOnt block and ane block arc how many
blocks ?"l

IlOne horst and anc horse art how many
horses ?"'

IlIf 1 hav.e anc pencil and buy another,
how niany pendils wiii I have? "

IlIf John has anc cent and 1 give bim
another cent, bow many cents will hce have ?"i

Ifl Susie lias anc apron and mammia
makes her another, how many aprans will
Susie bave?"I

"<Show nme two buttons. Take the îwo
buttons away. How niany buttons rernain ?",

IIf thcrc are two cows in the barr and
two cows are turned out in the yard, how
inany cows remain in the barri?"I

"«Show nie two boxes. Put anc block in
cach box. Haw many blocks dots it takc?"

IIIf these two litie girls bave eacb aL do"!,
how niany dolls have thcy together?"I

IlIf these two littie boys have each a sicd,
haw niany s1eds have they together?"I
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"lIf there are two nesta, and an egg in
zach nest, how :nany eggs are thcre? "

IlIf there are two stores, and a wagon nt
each store, how niany wagons arc there?"l

"Show me two blocks. l'ut one af these
two blocks in this b>.x. Put another af your
blocks in this box. How many boxes dots it
take? "

IlIf you have two liens, and each site in a
nest by berseif, how mnany nests will it
take ?

IlIf yc'u have two epoons, and put each
intr, a cup by itseif, %ow niany cups wiIl it
take ?"I

IfI you have two cents, and give anc each
Sunday, bow many Sundays cari yau give
befare the two cents wiIl be given away ?"I

"lIf yau have two pencils, and put each on
a siate by iteif, on how niany slates will yau
put theni?"1

This outline for review is mierely suggested
as being searcbing in uts nature. The aim
should bc solely ta bring to ligbî ail the
child's knowledge of Number, that the
teacher may waste no time upon teaching
hlm what he already knows. Do not hurry
the examination. Sec that each child does
for himsclf what you require, and dots not
imitate yau or bis neighbor in his work.
Let each orie answer for himseILf Distin-
guish between the child's failure ta under-
stand yaur language and bis inability ta do
what you require of bum.

When the examination is camplete, begin
the teaching, and take the child where he is.
As far as the experience of niost primary
teachers gace, few children know beyand tro
when they enter school for the first tue. in
niost instances three will be the starting.
point in teaching.

The ability to count up ta a nuniber dees
flot canstitute a knowledge af the numtz:
sa this must not be taken as the test cf the
cbild's knowledge. Do not permit caunting
by onc" tbroughaut the work in Arihmcic.

Ini thet eaching cf every number the arder
ta be obsmred is as follows :

I. Tht perception cf the number.
11. Analysis of the number.

III. Drill upon 'facts discovcred by ana-
lysis.

IV. Comparison with smallcr numbers.

OXC WA4 Y OF 2'E. CHIVG UErO.
GRAPL' I

IT once fell ta my lot ta take a class cf
forty bright pupils through the map cf Eu-
rope in Corncll's l>rinuary Gcography. Those
ivho &rc farnuliar with the book. will remeni-
ber the seven or eight solid pages cf niap
questions followed b3' aboutî two pages of
description for each map. Dividing thet
two pages arnong the countries of Europe
gives but a sniall -aniunt for each country,

and if it had been arranged witb the express
idea cf being casily fargatten it could not
bave been better dont.

bly class lcarned the niap questions beau.
tifully and wc startcd in on tbe deerription.
I labored ov'er it faithfully, the class did the
sanie; but at the end af the allotted tinie 1
arn sure most af them cauld not have told
whether it was Holland or Switztrland that
was Ilgreatly diversifitd"l'; wlîethcr t %vas
the soit, clirnate, or population that was
Ilmild and salubriaus. " It was bumuliating
ta me at the time, but at this distance I arn
inciined ta consider it procit cf the nnrmal
condition of the class.

The next year I bad another class in the
sanie grade.

I deterniined ta teach thcm difrcrently
ta teach a fcw tbings about a fe-w cuoniries
in Europe and let the rest go.

It happened ta be in a tawn wbcre there
were many Holianders. When we coin-
nienced tht map-qucstions I commenccd tht
description with a story about the dikes af
Halland, knowing that a story would impress
the facts. I asked tht Dutch cbildren ta
find out froîn their fathers how tht dikes
were rnade and to tell anything they could
about them. This provided for a class una-
bIt ta find out niuch from books. 1 then
asked tht other children ta look laver their
stary bocks and sec if they could find any-
thing about Holland. I lookcd up somne
things myself whicb 1 liel in reserve.

The next day they were eagcr for tht
tesson. Tht Dutch children were proud
that their fatbers actuaily knew about son e
things that the Amierican fathers had only
rcad about.

The other cbildr.-n werc surprised and
glad ta find that there 'vas any possible con-
riection betwecn tbeir ztory-books and thrir
geogiaphies. Tht mass of material wauld
have astonished anyoc wba knew noth ng
af children's literature cf tbis day.

The children told whiat they kne-x, selc-
tiens werc read from tbeir books, lively
conversations were carricd an :ibaut them,
and then questions werc put on tht board
ta bc answcrcd at their languagc time. This
was donc for several days in connection
with their rnap questions, and then cach ant
was required ta write on bis slate a listlc
description ai Holiand.

WVc followed the sane plan with Italy,
Suwiizerland, France, Russia, and England,
îaking ont central idea as the peg an wvhich
ta bang ait wc learned. Ini Italy it was
Vesuvius ; in Switzeriand the Alps and ava-
lanches. Tht other countries wc toucbed
upan very lightly. At tht end af five or six
wecks' work of this kind I dividtd the school
inta six divisions anid gave cadih division one
country ta write upon. «They hardiy knew
il was a "lcomposition," for they xcre only
writing dawn something they kncw. NVe
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liad son-s and recitations interspersed, and : moments of scvcrai days, take fout limes,
the parents and childrcn enjoyed il. ilhen five, etc. You tan afford tospend lime

1 tried tiîc saine plat% with the iin-p of cnougli ta pass down the aisies, giancing at
Asia, illustrating with objects whenever 1 the siates, you can give a word olcoiamenda-
couid obtain them, as: i1ndian idois bor. lion to amy especially happy thought. But
rowed from a returned missionary, a cast if you negiect evcrybody cisc, don't forget
of a Chinese wom-.n's foot, chcip-stics, an approving word or look for the duit one
etc., etc. Such things arc wvorth pages and who has iaboriousiy produced five figures,
pages of description in showing the ctistoms white the bright anc bas sketchcd fifty.
of a country. Anoilher day, divide your class into thre

They arc bard to find, yau say'? So they or four sections. IlNow 1 arn going tu send
arc, particuiarly if you are flot looking for ail tbe scbolars in sction firsi into a groctry
them. store, and tIlt> inay write me a list of naines

Now, as ta resuits. of articles wbich thty sec for sale. To
i. Tbcy gained cicar ideas of a fcw things, whose store sball 1 send you, Tommy?

which is certainly better than a confused idea -Those in section second are going ta a bard.
ofmnany thimgs. ware store for nie ; and tbose: in section

z.I gave a pleasant direction to thecir t hird may visit a jewelier>' store." \'ou wiil
language and composition wark. probably have to write Ilkecrosene " and

I. h owved thein that their gencral read- "saleratus " on te board. 1 once obscr ed
ing could be made to help their study. on a Il grocery " siate the naine of a com-

modity whicb 1 fancied must bc something
BlUS F- 1 VORK entirely new. Il was speiled s-c-h*e-a-s, but

IDA~ M.*, the boy on who3e slate it appearcd prompt-

To tbe active litile ones withi whom %v iypoone hes.l h an a
teaher bae t cialbus-wok t tht class nîay be sent to a tarin, to the fair,primary tochr tbee tut forl a rideetc

at least as grcat a necessity as it w~astahe4.otfraidtc
restless little bird. It is useful tu the teacb- Again, cail for a plan af the Scboolbouse,
er as weil as the scboiar, for occupation is jor if that bc tee mucb, the schoolroorn,
the secret of order. And since the mind <f drawm on siates. The flrst worl: wili praba-
a cbild deligbts in chainge,, the teacher should bly bc çaieless, but examine the states,
have at her coinmand a variety or busy. praising or sbowing errors as tbe case re-
work. To Cive soine he!pful bimîs in this quires. Ask for the würk, to be performed
dirccti'r is the purpose of this papier. Iagain ncxt day, bintimg at somtbing nice te

Ait busy-work that deserv'es to be con- bc donc .vith the best plans. I'crhaps it wiii
sidered -as sucb, carrnes wvith it saine propfir- be tbrc days beforc tbe siate work shows
tion of instruction ; and t aider the pupil, much accuracy, but bc careful not to dis-
tht greater that proportion sbould be, tilt il courage your lutte architects. When the
the age or'ten or twclve, busy-work as tuch Iplans are neat, and reasonably correct, sup-
need no longer bc given. ply the children, or have themn supply them*

13efore that time, what work shahl wc put selves, with pape r. Fooiscap may be used,
inte the hands of thcse brigiàt-eyed boys and or a good quality of wrapping-paper w6ili do
girls who niust bc enabled te occupy th.zm. vcry weii. Then provide tht pupils witb
selves profitabiy. white we do our brt with Icoiored crayons, with wbich te copy their
the classes under instruction ? Let ;_s con- plans on the palier. And, by the way, col-
sider first, sorne kimd-t of busy-.work for those ored crayons 3rc aimost indispensable in
SCholars who wiil sean be past the need of scbooi. 1 have foumd yeilow, bluc, and
it. Their worl, wili bc largeiy witb siatc and oran e most useful. The plans, neatly
pencil, and will supplcment tbeir regla.r copied, arc ready for your approval ; and if
studies. îyou have used tact in dealing with the siate

Limit the class te sonie number of straight work. you will flnd that fine eut of tcn are
unes,~~~~~ ~~~ say theat s vocnpoue for the distinction vou wili hercupon con-

tht gre:ttcst number of figures drawn -- iin fer on tbem-tbat of being pinned tip inl the
three lines. A better wvay than ta sper.d scboolroom.
lime in cxpiainimg, is te go te thc board Another plan, for scholars who bave begun
yourself and sketch saime simple figure, Say. the study of geography : Have themi lay
ing, "1 only used ibrcc limes. W'~ho can jtissue palier on the map of the WVestern
draw a picture af somtthiing cisc witb tbrec Hemisphtre, and with a pcencil trace the otut-
lines 'F' Soine pupil voluntccrs, and yen limes cf the continent and the surrounding

sea hve ,aillstatin n tt oar a th ,circle. Then with a pen, have them pnick
work required. N'aw ycu arc rcady te saty. the outlinesi thus traced on the tissue 'Upr.
"Takc your slatcs and pencils. Von don't This perforaied paper held te the board and

know how many différent figures yuu tan gently patted with an craser foul of chalk-
draw ivith thrct lincs." Aftcr your pupils jdusi, wiil give on tht board a faint but ac-
have investigattd the poszibilities of thrc curate ouiline of the copied map. litre
lintz, wbich n'ili pcrhaps occupy the -,pare again yoitr colorcd creyons tome inte play,

in filling in the countries, and inaking the
ocean Ildeepiy, darkiy, beautifluhy blueY"

It is a good plan ta assign a certain sec-
tion of the boards te these gay little maps,
and leave themt on for a wcek at least.
Another idea is ýo Write threc or fotur sug-
gestive words on the board, and then ask
for stories te be written containing thesc
words. The variety and imgenuhty cf stodies
composed in this way arc quite remarkable.

Younger scholars mnay find cmployinent in
translating into the Roman notation a
column of figures which you have placed on
the board in the Arabic.

The aid play ai word-making inay bc
utilized in the schoolroom. Write soine
word af two or three syliables on tht board,
and spend a minute or two in writing under
it littie words forwcd from the letters con-
tairîed in the larger one. Let the pupils
suggest words te you. When their incerest
is fairiy auakened, tell thern thcy may con-
tinue the game on their slates.

lIn the plans thus far considercd, as in
cecrytbing tise in scbool, it is tht teacher
wbo sounds the key-mote. If ber inierest
flags, that of ber scholars will surely do so.
Finally, with regard ta this departmnent ai
busy-wvork, tlt me add ane bit of advice
worth more than ail the schemes suggested*

Suyyour school, ils needs and possibili-

tis nd in'vent work te suit the occasion.
Circumstances vary ; vany your metl:ods te
suit your surroundings. Do net (car te
]cave tht beaten paths. IlAil roads lead te
Ra'.me," and if wc have the truc spirit of
ttaching, ail aur plans and devices will lead
te onc ultimate end--the harmonious de-
velnpmtnt"Io aitht chi!dren in our care.-
.M IY SchooI 7ournal.

READVING.

NoT long age the writer was asked how
lie vrishedi reading tatiglit. Tht que3tion
wtas pnaposcd by a yaumg teacher wha bad
just been appointedl ta takc charge nf a
pnimary class. The answer was that ail the
Tukes for rcadiug wverc te bc joined into ont,
viz., *"Read as you tailk." Étquire just as
rnucb thinking on the part oftiite pupils in
the rcading class as inany ather. Too mucb
thoughilcss rendimg is donc in aur schools.
This is aften caused by the teacher. Many
teachers correct errars in rcading by flrst
reading a sentence righ:, afsien whieh they
cail on the pupil te rcad tht sentence as lit
bas hcard it read. Tht pupil then rcads,
and, ne doubt, reads it right, but he bas
donc. ne thinking; hc has siniply imitated
or aped bis teacher, and, oflcourse, hc lcarms
nothing by such aping, except in tht ..cris
that a parrot learns. Ilecause a parret can
be taught te say 41Polly want a cracker,'
we must net cnnclude that hc is any nearer

INUMIlet 50.
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a human being ; for lie is no nearer than the
crow which fies through the air with bis
Il~w-a. So witb the child who la
tauglht by the parrot metltods. Ht is not
lielped any nor la he brnught any nearer the
dcvelopinent reqluircd by Itis Creator. Did
yoti ever think, young icacbers, what the
work is that you arc doing ? Somneone has
beautifully said -. lVhat considerate man
can enter a schaoi, and flot reflect with awe
tbat it is a seminary wherc immortal minds
are training for eternity P'

WVe do flot agret %%ith some teachers that
it is the niuch readiug that is tht best. \Ve
tbinkli more of the qua/ity than of the quanti-
ly af the reading. We havc heard very la-
teresting reading lessoas la which the pupils
vitre called oni ta read lcss than a dozen
words. More thinking, however, wasrequir-
cd tkat is1 olten called for ln a dozen pages.
Let us suppose we have a class belore us.
We write the word Ilsir " on tht blackboard,
and ask the pupils to read it, which they do
in an ordinary tout ai voice. WTt look at
theni and say. *1Class." IlSi:-" sa>- they,
wben we repeat wiîh siight eniphasis,
44Cias.2 "Sir,*' is repeated by the class.
Again 've say, IlCLASS," when they repeat,
"SIR." la a baughty mannerwe say, "Get
aut af my way," wben the class, lu a tane of
contempt, read, "lSir V' Next Wt write the
word, II lilial * on the board, andI again say,
IlClass." Il Vbai," by the class. '4 CiaSr.,"'
by us; Il li'tzu," by the class. IlC-LAs.,S,"
witb a cross tant, by us ; " VîîO-AT," is
answerrd in thesamne bace, with no hint front
tht teacher. IlMNay Rash bas run away with
John B3adsomc," wc say, andat once the class
answers,'" W--A Et " veryîhing so far- bas
been rcad right, because tht chlldren have
the thought, and nature lias taicen its course.

Next 've write, I t an hcar a:gun." Tile
piupik care :old torcad il. Thty do ina con-
versational tone. W'J then aslc, "'%'ho tan
bear a gun ?- %%hen the sentence is rcad,
"I1 can licar a gua. " IlNo, you cannon bear
a guin," we answcr; whcn the sentence is
s ead, l' 1 can hear a gun." IlOh, no," we
t.ay, "you can jec a gun"II; when the sen-
tence is read, IlI tan hear a gun." II Yn
can bear a drum," by us. I can hear a
gun," by the class. Naw we asc, Il Who
ctin use tht saine words and askc a question
with them ? George aiay do tio." George
r.zads, "Can 1 hear a gun.P" George bas
neyer learned the t-uIc, IIDirect questions
that tan bc .inswcred by yes or nto, require
the Tising inflection." StilI he makes no
itistakc in his inflections. '«<Good," we say,
and write George's sentence and place a
iteiod aftri. At once up go ail tht hands,
and we asic, IlWhy, what is the trouble ?"
-1O, you have put a pcriod wherc there
ebould bc a question marlk," îbey ail cry, and
perhaps somte of thera rise right out af their
scats, and do you believe it, îny duar t-cadet-,

ve de not thiak to give them a disorder
mark, aud, strange ta say, the roof dots not
rail because we have thouglitlessiy (?I wvor<-
cd ir, a huiti language lesson during tht
rcading period ! When Quiit.-t' is resînreil,
we wvrite tht qluestion mark in place of tht
perind, and ask, Il Who tan rend tht sen-
tence so that 've 'vilI Lnow who it is that
desires ta bear the gun. ?" Mary is named
and at once rends, IlCan 1 hear the gun ?I'
IlGood," 've say, Iland naw who cat rmail
isa that %c will icnow what tht qurstioner

wishes Io hear," John is called and rends,
"Can 1 hear the gien P' So we continue

tht exercise, and at its close, which is a
litile before tht pupils wish it, aIl are full of
animation, and ve fetI that it 'vas no such
lessort that sttggested te Edmund Burke tht
following Uines writlen by him :

«ro rend 'vithoun reflecting,
1,i lik.e eatiug without digesting."

->tccherr' Ir diize.

b'hVTS FOR DISTR.ICT SCIIOOL.
EVELVS S. 8'OST F.

IF it is necessary ta find plt2sant and im-
pruving, occupations for the little anes lu tht
graded scbools, it is certainly even mort
important la the district scbaols, whexe the
ntany studies of tht older pupils take so
much of thet eachcr's time and attention.i
once met a lady who said tht ages of her
pupils ranged [romi four ta eighte years,
and the branches she taughn included the
primer- and algebra and ail the intermediate
studies. In snch cases, tht teacher cannot
give much time to tht lite ones who are just
btginning their school lire- What, then,
shahl she give them ta keep theni happy and
quiet and profitably employcd ? 1 once, for
a few mouths, taught -i district school, that
perhaps afiorded even "more variety ln tht
way af age and studies than tht average dis-
trict scbool. Visitars olten reinarked on the
happy faces of my litIle anes. 1 wish some
of the devices 1 tmployed might help somte
sister teacher in a sinilar position.

A box ai letters, originaliy designed for
playing tht gane called I Word-making and
WVord-taking," gave my childrcn niuch plea-
sut-e. 1 often divided tht Iters amang
thcm, and each child tried to surpass the
rest in the number of words he could makc.
1 distributed' these letterm, iit recess in tht
afiernoan, ta the cbildren who had been
good during tht day, so by theTn tht littit
anes wtt-c allured labo good conduct, boîb
befare and after rectiving theni. Tht pupils
placed tht words they formed upon their
slies and if a siate was shawn to a chance
visiter. haw prontd tht owrtrfelt ! One boy
once surprdsed me by forming fifteen words
and using nearly ail the letters given hins.
Tht little anes enjayed this work so wcII that
those older begged fat-tht samepicazure. 1
occasianally granted, it ta themt as a reward
faor a good recitatian ia a difBicult lesson.

The box or lesters was flot oniy usefuil in
teaching the litk ons to splii, but also in
teaching tbem tht first lessoits in arithinetic.
B>' their nid the ch1îldren fornied ilit ninîi-
pliicàt ion -tables. An ingenious teacher 'viii
find suany ways ta use thern beside those 1
htave nientioned. 1 sonictirnes secttred à
gond recitatin from m)- oltier pupils by
o«eéring as a rewvard to those who did welI,
the pleasure of traclting the lnitte ones in
ilic tntry for a half-hlour. 1 had ont pupil
whiow'as fourtetn ycars nid. She was agood
girl aud did 'vtil in several atud'tes, but 'va2
very back'vard in arithmetic. 1 soon found
that to lier even Il Niultiplication vns a vex-
ation.'- Reimembering that some one hias
said, Il Ve neyer knowv anytlting until we
have taught it," 1 askcd bier, when shte woan
the reivard, t0 drilli t littie ones iii the niul-
ti plication.-tables. Another, who 'vas weal,
in spelllrsg. sonittimies taught that lesson to
the lower cla-stes. ln this way the aider
pupils hielped theanselves and me also.

A teacher be-,inninr bier work in a district
school aiten finds the pupils deficient on tht
ground tlbey have aiready been over. If she
puts them back she disheartens them, and
very iikely incurs the ill.will of the parents,
whichi evils it is for her interest to avoid. 1
overcamie the difficulty in tbis way. 1 gave
niy first class in ari:hmetic, wvho wcere study-
ing perceutage, au advance lesson, and
offcèred them extra merils if thev wvould recile
also, for review, la the chass siudying long
division. TIhat class in turn, for rtview,
tank, exataples with those beginning addition.
1 followed a siiiar course in rcading. I
did notn mahe these reviews compulsory, but
trird ta makec theim appear to lthe chiidren,
what zhey really werc, at privilege. They
becatwe very popular, nmade the classts
larger and more inneresting, and afforded a
heatthfut stimulus ta both younger and older
pttpils.

Of course, I allowed my littie anes, at
limes, ta write up.,)n the board, and as a
rewar(l for gond lessons or good conduct
would occasiona.lly *allow themt t0 use the
coiored cbalk. Those %%hoi do not know how
happy a little thing can make a child, would
be surprised ta sec thc power that lits in
even a sinali picce of colored chalk. WVhen
the childrcn 'vraIe upon their siates for busy
work, 1 sonictimes bld them ta write ail the
words thcy could think, af conlaining nhrce
lenlers; lin anotber day, those conlainin,,
four; and so on, as Il ley grew in know-
ledgc." For this suggestion I amn indebied
te a iriend. Ont claus workeà for several
days, in the tinte nhey could spare freim their
regular lessons, it wriîing a list of things
dccoratcd with imitationgof flowers. Another
class was v'cry greaniy intcrested in finding
tht nanies of things made from h-on; and
attother, those made from wood. I3oîh ta-
joycd making a list of the narnis af musical
instruments. -. 4iierictzn Teacher.
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biducational__Intelligence.
NIR. F0R(~', lit.'O is second tecier ina

I.ulc< ,îov pulic leshool.
.NIRk. E. 1% cîi Rsc>,N will tcacli in ilanbr

fbis year. -Port Perry, Standand.

M R. S. lAo4,foTrmerly Of GlenCc, iS eiîagg
rd for Lucan School .il $5oo.

NIR. Alciitî Ai.i.N is engageci for Episomît
Scliuoo. -Part J>erra' Stilaa,d.

,ue subsîttuton of Latint Icuers fur the Japian
ce alphabet is nîaking rapid progress in japan.

*rîv schools in Ilontypool and Oronu are closed
owing tu sitia!'lo\ in the neighlhorliood..-Oymemee

MR. Rîwsleasves Cambray tu go tu Col-
lingwood. lus pulace wiIl be occupied by Mr. 1).
.NicMillan.

.Nit. G. J. Bam~al.A., of St. 'Marys Col-
le.-iatu Institute, lias baera grantcdl an increase in
s-aay of îo

IN Georgetown P'ublic Sebool Mr. Harrison is
principal, assisted by 'Miss Plringle, Miss Go<lfrey,
.Miss Foster and Mliss Ilitichison.

oRit.t.t.A Schools arc crowded. The fuit cap)acity
of ail tic schools is about 750, %%hile ta-st Year lte
nîîiniu:r- of itupils cniolied was t1,057.

1,11p, teachers foriES86 in Bracebridige Schooi
aire Mr. Tlhomîas, Mr. D)avis, Miss keynolds and
M.-. Il. 1,*tnn.-Jraebriiige Gazetle.

IN the Paisley School Mrt. 'Munro, INr. John
K-1 bà, Miss Pattcrson ani 'Miss Annic l)uncan
compose te staff for 18S6.-A(ioraie.

[N Si. Mary's Public School Miss Annie
'Thioinplson is to take the place of Miss C. [Tender.
!.on who has resigned becaust of illness.

IN~ the Essex Centre Public Schools the teachers
for iSS6 arc Mr. C. H. Fuller, 'Mrs. Brisbiii, Mlies

Bladand 'Miss llely.ir.-Essex Liberal
Miss~ BE... i.ivrat, of Downie, has lx-en

appointeil icacher in the Cobourg Coliegiate Insti-
a utc, ai a salary of $6oo..-St. Alaris rris.

'M R. Bl. C. RururcE, formery of Grimnsby, teacher
<if Scbool Section No. 3, bas staitedl a Palier nt
Niagara Falls, callcd the JJ'o,1d. - Sinuzlvillk
A.4aertiser.

M. J. AES MCCREARV, 1-te principial of tbe
Sntitb's Falls Purblic Scbool, has acccpîecd a siîniilar
situation in the town of Pleterlboro'. - -Siiiiit' Falls
liiipe.sitctit.

*TiiF Litcrary Society of Wh'itby Collegiate In.
situute bas jusi placer! an order for $6ç> worth of
ixriodicals for the rcading room (if the institute it
the hands of Stafforîl & Wilson, booksullers.

TuE, fact that the collcgiate institrîte coînmeneî
tbis icrrn with an attcndancc of over î2a pupils.
shows that tbe imposition of a slight ce lias flot
lad aîty cvii cffcct su far.-St. XVaus Argus.

Mur.il't>.ow, of 1.Ridgeînmwn :Sebool, lias
resigtied. promotions of tlîc oiier teachers have
bzcn made, tbus crtating -a s-ae.ncy in tue lowce.l
~lcparîînent whiclî is fiild >y Nli-, .Sarah Tonie,
.s.lariy $250.- it Ketit plaiîkaler.

Miss Ili~R, of Ubridgc, and Mliss E. Chase
aire np1iointed tcaecrs for the 7tb and Silu dcpart-

tlents, (irillia Pubttlic .Setool , Miss; Min Cooke
waç proitioteil tu the 5tit departinent, anti biss
Creen Io the 6il.-Ori/lia jVerit.

MuR. Wîm.i.i,%%i Ti.i.urv, of Napance, died very
sttddenly ai his bouse on January 3rît. lile was
for îwenty.ruve years a teacher, tais lasî engagement
beinq in Napanee 111igb Scîtool. 1 le was a ti
known largely ibrougîtout the [Province and lield
ira bigla estecun b>' aIl wbo knew Iiii.-Vapattee
B;eaver.

DuR. FoiuREbT, laead master of the Bradford
Iiigh Scbool, lias laern re-engaged for the incomn-
ing >-enr, at an increase in salary o! $îooc per
annum. Mr. Bean bas also been retained Cor
anoîther ycar, salary $Soo. The tuition fe in
future wîlt ha $3 instead of $z as formerly.-
Orangeville Adr'ertirer.

Tup staff of Chathîam I11gb Scbool includes the
fotlowing teacîters: Nit. Christie, B.A., lîead
înaster ; Mr. l)eekes, B.A., sualbeniatical master;
iMr. Twoliey, M.A., classical master ; MIr. D).
Skinner, B. A., modern languages and science
master ; Nir. Shot, B.A., junior assistant ; antI
Mliss Nlinty, tcacher lu drawing.- Chat ham F/a nit.

Rî.Atn'.the accommodation for tbe County
Model Scboot, Mr. Knigbî, the inspetlor, stales
tbat the roomi row in use ai the hi")' school is 100
sînaîl, in fact only large enougb for cla--,!s of eigbî
piuits, and th2t the classes bave to lie changed
fiequcntly 10 prevent îwpils standing 100 long. [n
soute subjects, sucît as calistbentics, aniexamination
is flot possible for wanî of room -Lùîdisa;' I>ost.

Tata following is an additional tîsi o! the rnm-
ber or pupils passed at the laie entrance examina-
lions: Oakviile, 13, 1 sccommended ; Sinithville,
r4; Listowel, 35, 1 rcninteded;- Coliingwood,

31 ; Walkelton, 38, 2 recoiimended ; Berlin, 12
7 recoîttmendrd ;Sîniîb's Falls, 17 ; Ingersolt, 21,
2 recoitmencter Simcoc, .31 ; Port liover, 8;
Port Rowan, 4; Dîtndar;, 4 ; Waterdown, 16;
Scarortb, 33 : Clinton, 17 ; Godeîicb, 14 ; Exeter,
ici; OrangeVille, 21 ; Almtonte, 16 ; r>utton, si ;
P'eterborough, 46 : Cliatitant, 35 ; WVOodstock-, 32 ;
Napance, 36; NeWI)urgb, 12.

Tata Watcrford Public Sehool bas just îiassed
iltough a ycar o! utrnsutal aclivity, progress and
success. The inecease in attendance is S9;- tbe
building bas been enlarged hy an addition costing
$2,5oci; the principal's room bas been fumnisbed
witb 56 of Stahlschmidî's modrl single desl:s ; a
fourth teacher bas becen engaged. At Cbristmas
the pupils gave a concert ai which the cantata
"The Picnic » was presented, with choruses ofSca
voices-proceeds $54. The salary of Mr. E. Il.
Carpenter, principal, bas beenr raised tu $600.
M iss Alicc M. liannaister is firsi assistant. -Coxn.

Tit studenîs atcnding tc Stratford 'Model
Scîtool and the teachers of P'erth County, ai a
imectirg bcld on Dccuber 5, i883, formaed tbcm-
selves ini -a Teachcrs' Plrotective Association.
The object o! tiis socicly 'wili bc : To nîuîually
assist ont anotber; t0 cultivale a proCessionat
spirit among teachers ; Io clevate thecir social
standing ; tu sccurc as far as possible suitable
legisl.ation for the profession ; to aid one anruther
in èistress: tu acilitatè the securing of positions
for menibers or the union ; to proteet one anothcer
as regards saiary; to aima ai controlling the admis-
sion o! candidates int the profession ; and to aid

in emabilisliig tnintsi.iin otiier cotintics. - Si.

IN.SlFItwOR IlOtxSON iiitlis report on
the Peterborough Ccltllgiatc Inistittite siys:
"Thiis institîtte does flot ira aI respects coinply
wiîhl the reluirements of the statinte (48 Vie., chi.
50, sec. 13). t. The grouîîds arc liîîîitedl in ex-
lent, and there is no gynisiîîîî or other appli.
ances for pliysical training. 2. The library of
reference is ineagre ani reqitircs sîtppleînenîiiig.
3. The supply of ctnical and physical apparatus
is defeccive (sec sec. Go, page 113 or the regula-
lions). Uniess the deiciencies are supplied withiîs
a reasonable tte tbe iîîstiîîte will lie in dlanger of
beiîtg teduced to the status of a high school.
(Se regulations, sec. 51, Page 114-) ....

1 think that, on tbc wholc, Dr. Tassie and tue
Board of Trustees are wo li congratulatedl on the
bealtby state of the institute.Y-Pterloro' Rezvieia

A% iAtrR on IlManual Training," by Charles Il.
H aut, of Chicago, whiclh is tu be printed in tie
Feburary issue of Jarters ilaiga:-iie, will give anr
interesting sunaimary of the practicat work donc iii
scbools tbrotigliout the country in. tbis direc-
tion. Ilorace Mann endcavored tu start
refusrit in this direction as far lîack as 1840, but tîte
resistance against il was effective. Mr. llant dates
the ucw interest in the subject lu this.country tu
the Centennial Exhibition, where soute inodels of
iron-wotking in ils successive stages suggcsteb tu
Doctor Runkle, president oftbe Massachuîsetts In-
stiue o! Tecbnology, a plain wvay o! coubining
scbool and practicat instruction. Mae arc now
courses in mianual training in more than forty
educational institutions in tîle United States.

Tiua Board of Managers ofCthe Ottawa Ladies'
College, being anxioîts to afford ani opportînity te>
those ladies wlio may wislu to enter lapon a critical
study o! sorte of the înasîerpicces of Englisb
literature, bas decideci 10 open the class in Englisît
Language aud Literature tu all who desire tu nt-
tend. This class nicets tbree tintes a week, andI
the special subjeets o! study during lthe next lwo
serras wiii ho Longfcliow's Evangeline and Shake.
speate's Julius Czesar. Around tbese, as centtal
pieces, wilI bc grouped tbe literaiture of their rer.-
pectivueras,nnd Uutîl detaits wilil be given of ait Philo.
logicat, haistorical, and other questions wbich witl
arise in the critical examinationt o! ilhese authois.
NVC are gtad 10 know that the attendance ai the
college is the largest ever known, being now 140,
ofCwbom one-third -are permanent boarders.

PR.sttzs-r P'ORTER lias sent 0 the corporation
bis resignation o! the prcsidency of Vale Coltege,
the resignation t0 takceffeci nt Comnmencement
in the latter part of June. lie wiII, liowcver,
retain bais position as Clark Professor of Moral
lPbiosopny. President Porter graduateci front
Yale in 1831, and was a tutor in 1833 10 1835.
In 1846 bie was appointcd Clark J'rofcssor of
Moral Pbilosophy, and in IS71 %vas Put aI the bcad
of the univcrsiîy, sticcecding I'reqidcnî Theodore
D. Woolscy. 1le is now scvcnty-four ycars o! age.
At its meeting iu May, i SS6, the cîtoice et thi-;
successor fais upon the corporation. The naincs
ilost freîuentlly nientioned as bis possible suicccssur
arc Professor E. S Dana, President Gilînau o!
Jorans Hlopkins, Professor Tiniothy Dwight, ex.
President Andrcw 1). Whiite or Cornel, and Gen.
Francis A. WValler.
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WVhaî antd wlîerc are the following :.-Labra'E'xaînination Papers. dur, Thrce R'ivcrs, Portland, Selkirk, Cuba. Pattn-
- .* li, 1lcligoland, Maelstromt, Vesuivius, Cyprtîs.

Matia, Ceylon, FormîÇisa, Transvaal, Fezzan, Nigcr?
if 1Gb' SCHOOL ENTRANCE. S. a. WVhat portions of Cnada arc notced for

iwt~smit~u, îS8. aiy of thi ollowing îîrodittci:-wlte.it, alplecs,
penchtes, flint, coa], iron, sait, gold, coîtîer?

b. %Vital coiniodities do wu oltuain front Ille
E.raniner-J. h. llo>r;soy, M A. foliowing cotîntries :-aa l1arlîadocs, Spain,

i. Write it !ollowiiig icîters and figures :
A, Bl, C, 11, M, 0, 11, S, T, Wt,, X, lit, q(q, ns,

2. %V~rite the following passage
" hlait been ofien told i tht the rock belore ne

wai it latînt of a gcnius andi that several liat
lîeti eîttertained with uttusie who had passeil lîy il,
but neyer hecard that dtît niusician had beforu titade
liiiîitîsdl visible."

IIISTORYs.

E.rî,,i,:r-JîusSEiA'l'iu MA.

Nol-r.--A mtaximiumt of 5 mlarks uuay lie allowesl
for nealness.

i. llow did William the Nornman contte to bc
King or the English ? What changes dit ihe anti
his sons inake in Engiand ?

2. Statu the chier provisions of the Magna
Charta. WVhaî led t0 ils being signet ? WVhy is il
v'alued so highly'?

3. G'ave ait account of the great chtanges that
took place in Englaitt turing the reign of Qîteen
Elizabethî.

4. State brieflY tde causes and the restt-, of the
Ariericant War o! Intiependence, anti te Revolu'
lion of i688.

5. Why is each o! it !ollowing important in
the history of the English people

The Batlle of Btosworth, Thte Seven V'cars' %Var,
'l'ut Britiush Nortît Ainerica Act, Sir Robert
Piel.

6. What should we admire anti %hat shoulti we
conttemn in lIe characier andi conduct o! King
J olîn, CarnaI WVolsey, Ilamptien, and Charles 1. ?

7. Explain lite nicanirg cf! the !ollowing state-
ment :-',In Canada ail questions of governîtuent
are settlcd in Parliantent, in whici bollt sovercign
nti people have a voice."

GEOGRAPHY'.

Examipner-J. E. IUpDGso.Y, M.A.

NoTEp.-A maximum of 5 marks itsa>' ber added
tn the total vaille for ncalness.

i. Dermne :-laitude, longitude, oasis, delta.
2. Naine the provinces andi the territories o!

Canada.
3. What counties of Ontario border on Lake

Ontario?

4. Naine tuec principal sea-ponts of Canada.
5. Trace the followfig rivers :-Mississiptpi,

Danuibe, Nule.

6. Draw an outline mal) of Africa andi inticale
'hercon the position air-Agiers, Cairo, Natal,
Cape Bon, Victoria Nyanra, Orange River.

Braril ?

ENGLISII GRANMMAR.
E.taittizter-JoulN Sllxxîî, Bi.A.

for neatiiess.

i. Name ilie parts of speech essential lu every
sentence, giving in eacit case te reasun fur youur
answer.

Naine aiso lie iîodifýiitg anI lthe connecting
parts of spîeech, anti state, ini 'uur owît
words, witat special duty each of thtese parts
of spetch pen!ozms in the sentence.

2. la whal sense is the terni 1' Interjectioîn
lsecd in granîmar ?

WVhat do you mein by "Speecht" witen yuui
Cali the interjection a "Part of Speech "?

3. Construct sentences t0 show that cach of the
following nîay bc useti with the value o! difféent
ptarts of spîeech:

homec, wrong, te sec the place, wherc hie was.

4. E xplain, in your own words, the uteaning o!
cadi of the following ternis :-Nominative, N'îutî-
ber, Subordinate Phrase ; andI illustrait l'y retter
ence to Cach exanîple o! these terms in

'Jantes, these are two of the fisît that lic catîght
with their rods.'

5. Put int separate classes lthe following atlject'
ives: - happy, ench, little, înany, great, titat
seven, al], cloîtted, te, what, s*txth.

6. Wtrite down theearverbs corresponding tu tit
folluwing adjectives-

wor.;c, truc, hast>', frantic.

7. l)istingttish .ne îîîeanings of:-

'The box came safe,' 'The box camne sa!ely,' andi
'The box canmesafest' :'lile may tell the truth' anti
<IIe can tell dt truth'; 'A bucket fulil o!water'and
'A buckctful o! water' ; and 'Creai riscs on milk,'
and 1 Creain riscs on the niilk.'

S. a. In t/tal datksome miii o! stone,
To the waîcr's dasit and din,

Carcss, humble, and unknowa,
Sang tht poet Basselin.

b. When rcligious sects ran iati,
lie beli in spitc of ail bis iearning,

Thial, ir a mîans bclicf is 6ad,
It wili not bc improvet by burning.

(i) Ciassi!y, each of the clauses in the above
sentences.

(2) Analyse the preticate of a.

(3) Parse the italicised words.

9. Correct, whcrc nccssary, the following, giv-
ing the reason in cach case :

a. I le is ne taller tlîan Ille or Yeu or his sister.

h. Tlhe boy bas cone, hiun 1 sjîoke te you about.

i.The book is ail un>' Iîrnters, dte grocer.
d. fatiter, or a îîîuîier's sister is ani aint.

e. Eacu day and cach itour brings ils changes.
*Shte i% lt(e saine lady wlîu 1 saw i the dotîr.

I. le turdered ilte nina in a %hick %vends,

h. 1 lave you ever, or caît yoti, imigine titis ?

i. 'oit have nlot wuîliten ie : 0ti oîgit Io>.

j.No one shlî'd wvriteslovenily.

COM POS ITION.

No*i,. -A înaiinuin of live marks itay bc add.
cd t0 the total v'aine ror neatness.

t. Comine lthe foll<>wiig ceients si) as lu foriu
a cuiàiilelx senltence:

'lie Siuait of Gibîraltar lends int the Mediter.
rancan. The ïMediterranean is a scries of inland
sens. Titese scns %vish lthe const of Italy. These
sens wash the coast of Africa. These seas wasb
lthe ct4asi of -yria. IThese sens wash lthe coast or

2. Exulain %vital is uncant l'y it ternus direct and
iipllir«et as ap1tliet (0lie forutt of speech. Give ait
exaunie of Ccd.

3. E'.Prcss, in Wvotis of Yout sulection and il-î
rangement lthe încaning of the folloving

el. l'lieboats pbecd busily ; Company after cunt.
pari% xas quiekId lantled, antd as soon as dt mieu
toliched tiiesitore thev swarid III the steeîl a!scent
%çith alacrity.

b. Vice îs a inonster or so firigittfti mtien,
As, lu lie hatud, needs lîtte W0 liec -e
Vet seen tuo oht, famniliar witliher face,
Wc,' firsi endure, thien pity, theti entirace.

4. Correct the foliowiîîg:

a. %Vital was the fsutue of these two boy.

b. lie asccndcd lip the itill.

î.1le puilied the plant up by îhe roots.

i. The whlte town miy bc seci sailing lt)p thte
river.

eCati wC supp)lose that good blood replacrs
teaching ?

f. The îwo boys divide the work among ltheni-
.%elves.

.II ls f.titlittlncss and fidelity are uncqualied.

.\Yr'te a Icitur t0 a frienti, dcscribing yoiir
sciîool-grotînds and class'roonîs.

6. Expanti the fuUiowing inb a paragraph

Trhe llîinulrcd.Vcars' War hail endcd not only
in the loss of the teinporary con<1uesis inade since
îtce ltte of Edward the Third, wiîh the exception
of Calais, bt in dtt lss of the great souillcrnt
province wLich hiait rcniaincd in Englisît hands
cvcr since the marriage or the duchcss, Elcanor, to
llcnry lthe Second, and in the building up of
France int a far grcatcr powver than il liadt evtr
been hefore.
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T/'A CI-ERS 0F CAAADA,

/>/cae Noie Tlzesî Fuac/s

Edectima% Lei

le /l' ONL, Y~ Uée k/y Joue-nal

iievotcd b l duIici n pu6itlivhed ini

/he Dominion. Il is Mei largesi.,

/1w ;uos/ care fui/y, edi/ed, M/e inos/

prirc/ical. Ile miosi nrsîc

1/ luis Iie grea/esi circula/i .on,

il iç i/te ;îos/ -widely' i-e'ad. il lias

liii hesi general suippori. il is
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-ARCADE, TORON TO.-

A SCIIOOL thoroughly cijuippeti for Business Training, BIooKKFE'rNG, AltiTlIIMTIC, BUINESS,
J' PERMANRSIII î-, CORREspoNt>KNCr, SZ[oRI1tARDt aud*iTvt'Ri'mUTl r, practicilly taught.

Fcr Circular andi Informration stidre4s-

j rk~TSepteinher luth. i88s.

GAI.T1 COI..EGIATE INSIITUTE
Candidate% prepared for Fin.t, Second and Tîrird Clse

Certifîcates. antd for Law, M.edicine andi junior Matricula.
tion. with honor: in ail deparientr. Litcrary Society
Footbal andi Cricket Clubis, beautiful ground.%, a "c Il*

eJpeGymn.-%%uni. D)rill andi Catistw.nic. tatitht. For
ca geapply t0

THOS. CARSCADDEN, M. i., Principal.

i s~CMARK fticG 37 &ED.

For Consumption. Asîluna. lironchitis, yppa
Catarh, liadache. l3cbility. Rheutntisin. !'euralgta, anti
all Cltronic andi Nervous DL'oarders.j Canadian Depcsitory:E. W D. KIGSB C HURC1U STREET.

E.W . I G Toronto, Ont.

W, SIAHLSCHMIO & col;, Pte iln
Manufacturera of Schooi. Office, Churh and

Lodge Furniture.

THE "«MA RVEL" SCHOOL DEsK,
PATIENT APPLIED FOR.

£d'8end for Circulars and Price List.

SCHOOL PEIZE BooKS.
Ontario chool Book Depot, Whîtbq, Ont.,
flave now in stock a very large line of MiscaLLANFoti%

Schocl Boards ard Teachera for qua4tiky. Write for Cata.
loseandi temrs, or 1f convenient, catI perncnally.

ST0 FFOP& WILLCOX,
DK§VE[datLs Bwtcl,,. WH1T'BY, ONT.

I>ER aour books (new or second.hand) frota DAVID

C. O'I)I3AI, Sccre/a;,y.
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îi q. carrieti ini a steîli v'alise. S3lis.
faction guaraneted or

moncy refuideti.

$1,000 REWARD

l'At. Ate .Z, au Wa.slig inade Iight andi eaiy. lthe
C -W Leants. Toronto clothrt have that tmure whitene« which
no ailler mode cf washittg can prdc. Nù rubbin

retureti nrction to injure thefa tic A :en.yearclidýil
=ando th ashinz as wcll as alier persan.

To place le in cveryhouschold the prlce ha* been placed
at $3.0o, andi ifnut founti satiNfàctozy witltn une mna
frnrn date of purchase, moncy refunded.

Sent fer csrcutara AGENTS WANTED. Delivereti
ta anv Express office in Ontaria or Quebec. charges paiti,
or $3.50. C. W. DENNIS.

T~oronto iSargain 1-ause,
Ple&%c mention titis paper. 2t3 Y'cnge St., Tcronto.1On.

HOWIWS DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Trwtnty yearl* rxpertlnce.' 3s.telinda St.. Toronlto. tint.

lle.Wn. Sct>ucai. tLta., Ont.: . Sit.e)e. %IeJ>ouzatt
Co%. ttcsdersoa & muaI. l5ttIow & Ntrsl u!~t d*iotck,
il. 1.. Fraser. 11. Il. 0,Ser. nISlsCr.Tot: h'.iotel:,

tad.Fraok %tIc!Zckink. Staritters iranttou: Chiefs or rotice of
ltandîttn. Lonton. ttelielc. GaIt nu tundas

- N. IOWIL. Mjgr

A Goon IssVESn.ts£toT.-1t Pay'. ta cairy a gooti Watch.
1 never had saisfaction titi 1 lsought anc of W F.LCii &
Tnowxitmwa reliable watches, z7t Yonge Street, eaot ,iti.

2nti door south of Oucen.

A. W. SPAULDJNG, L. D..S.
Dentlst. sa KiCng Street East, Toronto.

Reidtnce-.t- Lansdowne Avenue. Parlctalr.

Dii. G. STERLING RYERSON
Ege, Lar, Throat and Nose Diseases.

317 CHURCH ST., - - TORONTO

MORGANi M. RNfER, ARCHITEOT,
MAIL llU[.DINO, - TORONTO.

WC wiIl send the Educational WVeekJy tbree moriths, ant i he New Arithmctic, postpaicl, for $1.oo.
WVc will.senti the Educational Wec>cly one year, andi the New Atithmnet!C, IloStpad, for $2. 15.
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ilostpaid, for $2. 10.
WVC will send the Educational Wckly three months, atît Ayres? VerbaIisî and Otthoepist, postpaid.

for $1.oo.
We will &enti the Educationat Weckly one jear, andi Ayrcs' V'crba.ist and Orthoepist, postpaiti,

for $2.25.
Wec will send the Educational Weckly one year, antI Siormnthil's Dictionary (Full 1;hccp), Lt- $7-50.
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